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.During the opening days of Decembertholic Christendom lias beld focused
't8 tlioughts and its daily meditations
n'POn the Virgin-Mother of its Founder,
't8 Divine BRedeemer. That grandly
gMat chorus of a quarter of a billion

Chbristians again joyousîy acclaims tis
humble Jewish virgin as the solitary
liiinaculate one. The festival of the
1 'ntnaculate Conception is, in truth,

a apy one foi the Christian soul.
lhat a variety of consoling, of glori-

fylflg neditations flower froni the
etllrdY stem of this dogma! Mary was
the olly human character essential to
the divine drama of the Redemption;
Ohe was the ivory link uniting the Son
of God witli fallen mankind, and thus
"as there offered up to the offended
1nFInite Father a full propitiation.
The pure and lowly lite of tbis
untfanied maiden made possible theý
attainmnent of etemnal bliss for thel
inultjtudes of millions born since the
day of Adam.

Býut lier sex owes Mary a two-fold
ý'bt of gratitude. As in the super-
11atural, so in the natural lite, the Bless-
ed Mother was the instrument for im-
'nehsurable advantage to universal
*Onan. The position of woman bas
been elevated from the degraded plane
01 the Roman matron to the venerated
enlinonce she oceupies to-day in the
0ees of ail society, Christian and un-
lehristian. Are ail Catholic women
Of t0-day worthy of the veneration that
Cilshrines the personality of Woman?

h0 Who is suff ering poverty or the
burdon of somne great grief turns almost
Uiibidden for comfort in the example
Of Mlary's Christian lite. This is more
difflcuît, however, for the "modemn
WOraan,; Who lias wandered into the
4985 of treacherous customs venemed
Wth Society's approbation,-the neg-

let Of the home for self-gratification,
lido1lnce in the practice of religion,

111difference in the Christian training of
ler ehildren, the pursuit of ambitions
that in any' way reduce lier supreme
N)wer for good as Queen of the Home.
On another page we have reproduced
a few admonitions to modemn Catholie
W*Onin uttered by Ameica's Cardinal

roety The hand that rocks the
Orladle ules the world, but more truly1
the lips that teacli the first prayers of
the innocents train voices for the
eternal choir.

'While the halls of Catholic society
aee dark during these days of Advent,
Christian women will do well to medi-taeon the lessons to ho drawn from
the lite of their Immaculate Exemplar,
and, Prepared with a worthy confession
aiid commliunion, they will thon partici-
Date With all fulness of joy in the
aPIroaching festival of tho Nativity,
th t niost bleased day in tho lite of tho

r1rat Christian family.

eCathliî 1 women have for long been
the consolation of the Cliumch and the1
O'dniration Of America in a particular1
branli of society. Since the Americani
Otage firEt attained a reputable position
0fttbhlic actresses have been most9
ýOOipicuous among the prominexit art-
lot' "hio have lionored their vocationt

4 theii. exemplary Christian lives.('ase reflection is prompted by the an-1
1Unenet of a new movement for the,

aeia' Protection of actresses, to ho
non asfte"May Anderson Guild."1Tiluence for good exerted by thisi

PereaChristian tragedienne is stili
active She was more than is oUi-

raeed in thetorm- "a- espetabl
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of the new Guild is a daughter of the
Church-Miss Marie CahilI, the popular
comedienne, whose sister, we believe,
is a nun in the States.

The scope of the Guild is outlined
briefly by Miss Cahili as follows:

"It is the purpose of this society to
improve the associations of thewoe
of the stage by furnisbing them with
pleasant homes during both the season
and out of season periods, and especi-
ally during the summer. The problem
is to take advantage of the existing
conditions in such a way as to rendor
the substitute attractive and therefore
efficient."

Catholie newspaper women and lead-
ing social workers among Catholie
gentlemen of the Eastern States are
among Miss Cahill's most valuable sup-
porters in the movement. Miss Cahili
has been known beforo this as a guar-
dian of young actresses under bier im-
mediate influence. Among the oft-

quoted rules that must prevail in lher
companies is the strict order that
letters and telegrams sent to the ac-
tresses of tbe company at the theatre
are to be opened and withheld if found
to corne from objectionable young men,
wbo are given to hanging about stage
entrances.

Madame Modjeska, who was rocently
tendered a grand farewell reception in.
New York, was aCatholic woman wbo
during hier conquests on the stage also
elevated the social position of actresses
by the oxample of hier edifying character.
Just as the curtain is rung down on the
final scene of bier career, we find before
us another daugliter of the Churcb, who,
if critics are to be believed, gives pro-
mise of ascending te the eminence at-
tained by the great Polîsh Qucen of
Tragedy. Miss Margaret Anglin, of
Toronto, who was seen in "Zira" in
Winnipeg last season, bas been pro-
nounced the star of the year in that
play by the most conservative critics
in New Yoriz. Another Canadian act-
ress wbo apparently dispîsysi great
possibiities is Miss Nora O'Brien, also
of Toronto, wbile Mrs. Charles Peter8,
formerly of the Ontario capital, is
rounding out a long career as one'of the
most vajuable character artists in
Ainerica. Miss Rose Congdon, who is
ahl that hier naine would indicate, is
another actress just coming into bler
own. The list could be prolonged,
but it is net necessary. Catholic act-
rosses, as Catholiqas in every phase of
modemn activity, sbow to the world
that earthly succPss is attainable by
Christians proporly practising a strict
faith, and, secondarily, they are living
witnesses te the truth that the Catholie
Church fosters rather than hinders,

the devlopment of genuine art.-

The young man of this continent
wbo finds bimself facing life at tbis

period is a favored indivîdual. Icono-
clasts like Roosevelt, Jerome, Folk and
Hughes have beon toppling over the
gilded idols that stood upon the main
altar of Society, an'd now the people
who had for s0 long been obligod to

swing the inconse of approbation before
tbemi are scorned if tbey continue to
do so. The man who to-day sooks to
do the right, whatover be the miiglit that
opposes it, need not fear the sqneors,
but can expect the cheors. Before the
reform lias spont itself the doer of right
evon in privato lite, if nlot so loudly
cheorod, will at least ho spared the scorn
that would have beenh is to sufer not

miany moons ago. The younig man of to-

day is very largely oncouraged to do the

right where not long since lie was

generally pitied if lie did se at any
sacrifice of advantage to bis ambitions,
-pecufliary, political, profossiorial or

social as thoy miglit have been.
The inspiring examples of the Reform-

ers have no doubt sowed the germ of

correct civic cliaracter in the souls ofj

thousands of young men. In thus the

young men are favorod. They are1

further favored becauso their moral1

lite is taking substance from an atmo-1

apliero, that, spoaking naturally, shouldî

rear up a sturdy, sound character. 1

But "a great icentiousness treads oni

the 1eels ofa-reforiation." The pondu-1

just, are always unreliable,-the forces
,of required "respectability, social ap-
probation, a dlean business reputatiori,"
etc., etc. Christianity, in the history
of the world, is the only force that lias
accomplished a universal reformation
wbicb, thougli it miglit languish locally,
bas ever been steadily spreading its salu-
tary influence. The favored young man
of to-day must nourish the germn of
riglhteousness witb the dew of religion,
else the flower May ho, witliered by a
sudden frost Of moral weaknoss, which
is ever imminent if not guarded against
by the practice of religion.

aEvery intelligent young man with
a arproportion of the elements of good

within hinm, muist have an ideal taking1
shape in bis soul. He*is secretly enthu-
siastie witb its Promise, but ho will hold

lin bis hand ohly the ashes of this
cherished creation of bis soul if be lack
the corner stone on wbich Christian
character is builded; viz.,Perseveraflce.
His motives always moulded according
to the maxims of bis religion, lie must
bear abead straiglit witli ujshaken
trust in himself. Whenever in do_ tregarding an act,-business, moral or
Political,-let himi forego what may be
right for that which lie knows to ho
riglit. Whenevem tempted to postpoile
or desist temnPorariîy în the practice
of bis religion, in the pursuit oft some
good for bis fellowmarilot hiln per-
severe. He will ho misunderstood;
bis nearest friends will sometimes fail
to recognize bis aspirations, to appreCi-
ate bis conceptions; but lot himi not,
witl iebi pride smarting, pull out of the
struggîe. The Sandwich Islander be-
lieved tbat the strengtb of every enemy
ho vanqujshed was added unto bis Own.
"The force of cliaracter is cumulative.
Ail the foregone days of virtue work
their bealtF.i'itc, tbi,.,, And again,
and finally, hear Enierson: "Accept
the place divine Providence lias found
for you; the society of your coftenlPOr-
aries, the connection of events.-
Not Pinclied in a corner, not cowards
fleeing before a revolution, but redeem-
ers and benefactors, pious aspirants
to be noble dlay plastic under the
Alighty effort, let us advance and
advance on Chaos and Dark."

The Gaelic language moveiflent for
IrIeland lias been given a great iMPetus
by the tour of its leader. Dr. Douglas
Hyde, thmough the United States. Hoe
lias stimred the blood Of tliousands witli
bis eloquont addrses on the work and
aspirations of the League, and the
press, secular and sectarian aliko, are
devoting many coluImns to the pictur-
esque campaign and its gifted general.
Dr. Hyde is tlioroughly typical Of the
oducated Irishman,-warm-bearted,
WittY, loquent and versatile. Poot,
bistorian and playwriglit and an orator
in two languagos, lie bas won the
American Public from the President
to the least1 of them.Mm. Roosevelt,
by the way, is one of the hoartiest sup-
porters of the movement. He invited
the Irisli President to dine with him
and the latter stated aftemwards that
the American chiot magistrate in bis
conversation aliowed a remarkale know-
ledge of Irish history, customs and tra-
ditions and the Gaelic language. W bile
themo are alroady chairs for the teaching
Of Ga.elic OstaIished at Harvard and
the Catholie universities, Mm. Roosevelt
is advocating an expansion of tbe study
of this tongue in other Americali Col-
loges. The philosopliy of the whole
movement is thus characteristicalîY
expressed by Dr. Hyde:

"When a muan learns Irish and themeby
for the flrst time f cels hiiiilf a real
Irigliman he will not ho satisfied until
lie is Irishi ail over, not onîy in hie speech
but in hie lots and homne."1
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advas nts

among its members. Sir Henry bas
almeady expressed bimself frankly in
favor of Home Rule, while the conduct
of John Morley under Gladstone is too
fresh in the hearts of Irishmen to be

imemarked. Not only in strengtb of
personality, but in actual numbers the
Home Rulers predominate in the cabinet

iwbile Lord Rosebe'rry, who cmiticized
Fthe new Premier for bis stand on the
,Irishi policy, bas been altogether ig-
tnored. The Britishers of the United
iKingdom are engmossed witb several
bother heavy questions at the present

mioment, and it is possible that a com-
iphoto achievemont of Homo Rule may
1not bo among the glories of the Camp-
bell-Bannerman govornment. The
Irisbman is an optimist, liowevem, and

1witli the new land laws in successful
3opemation, with the Gaelic League re-
zvivifying the country's industries, and
iwith the happy complexion of the new
Imperial cabinet, lie cannot help hum-
ming tu himself those bopeful measures:

L"Someliow the skies of old Erin seem
ibluer."

In a cabinet sucli as Campbell-Ban-
rnerman's, whose portfolios are held by
mon because of their demionstrated
a.bility rather than any favor of bimtli
or social position, it is înteresting to
know the average age at which a
statesman matures. The aggregate
years of the leading sixteen members
of the cabinet gives an average age of

152 years. The figure is somiewhat de-
ceiving, as the strongost mon in the
cabinet are further advanced in years,
while the ages of juniors average about
47 years. The trinity of statesmen
who will probably be the guiding power
of the now government-Campbell-
Bannerman, Morley and James Bryce
-are practically of the one age. The
Premier is 69 and the Indian Secretary
and the Chiot Secretary for Ireland are
67 years old, respectively. The retir-
ing Premier is in bis fifty-seventh year,
while Chamberlain is twelve years bis
senior, or the same age as the Liberal
leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 64 years
of age, wbile Theodome Roosevelt is only
47. The case of the latter fumnishes
hardly an average as mucli as an ex-
option, bis first elevation tu the Presi-

dency having corne to him tlirough an
accidentaI circu mstance.

The new Liberal council is distinct-
ively democmatîc. Its Premier is not
a familiar figure to the select politico-
social circle at the Imperial capital, and
lie bas invited as one of bis helpers
John Burns, the Labor leader, who
visited Winnipeg this summer and
during. bis stay liero met a Northi-end
resident to whom lie served as appren-
ticed mechanie in the Old Country.
The invitation of a young man of 31,
W inston Churchill, to an important
post in the cabinet is also notewomtliy,
but the junior journalist-statesman lias
shown exceptional abilities alroady,
especially as an orator. And when we
remember' that Bacon was drafting
great stato papers at the age of 24 and
that Cliar!es Eami Grey was a brilliant
colleague of Burke and Fox at the age
of 23, we shaîl not ho sumpmised if
Churchill proves to ho a strong member
of the prosent government.

American metropolitan dailies are
throwing great linos of poster type over
the story of'the anomalous action of a:
churcliman peremptomily excommuni-
eating a tashionable young lady, a very
wealthy heiresa, for simply attending
the wedding of divorced parties! The
churcliman i. Bishop Bcanneil, the
Catholic Bishop of Omaha, and the
heîmess is Miss Mae Hamilton. On the
Sunday bof ore the marriage of Congresa-
man John L. Kennedy, divoroed, to,
Mien ivargareii rrit.ettL, the oisnop in
a publicelinnouncoment warned Catho-

While Ireland, Catholic and Protest.. lie$ not to attend tho marriage of
"gt, Beenis finally te have united for divomced pomons. Miss Hamilton was
mutual honefit under the banner of one of the bridesmaida and duly fui-
the Gaelic Loague, another raiiibow of filled the part. Bishop Scannell wlien
hope throws itself acrosa hem horizon afterwards told ot the incident simply
from without. The Impei'ial cabinet said:
slected by Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-' "Ail Catholies Who attonded the
ma, shows excoiflional strength and Kennedy-Pritchett wedding, by the
unity. Conservative and Libemal pa- act put tbemnselves without tho pale
pers aliko express astonialimont at the of the Churdli."
able council of statesmen the new MiOSs Hamilton is reported to have
Premier lias succoeded in iiidiieing into remarked to a friend:
hie govomament. But IrishSçn wilIbe "Tiie Bishop should remember that
OPocialiy gratified and encouraged at Young peuple nOws.days are nut what
the PrePonderance of "Home-ýRulers"1 they used to lie."1

Meanwbile the position of the Churcli
regarding divorce is as true and fixed
as in the days when 11enry VIII., the

uler of an empire, was efused a can-
cllation of bis fist and legitimate
imarriage. Wbile other denominations
are balloting on the question of divorce
and getting a different vote every day,
the Churcli romains inflexible, which
prompts the Montreal Gazette to make
thus soasonable comment.

"The Catliolic bishop of Nebraska
lias 0x-communicated certain of bis
flock who ettended the marriage cere-
mony of a divorced man to bis second
nite. That mearis severe punialiment
for a social offence. It may startle
some Of eas$y views into thinking wbat
the old ideas of Chiristian marriage are,
and what divorce is.

Clerical News

On Saturday, Dec. 23, at 6.45 a.m.,
in bis private Cliapol, Hie Grace the
Archbisliop of St. Boniface will conter
the order of deaconship on the Rev.
W. Speeman, one of the assistent
masters of St. Boniface College.

There is the usual holiday exodus for
minîsterial womk of the Jesuit Fathers
On Thutsday Father Dzrummond leaves
for St. Thomas, N.D., wbere lie will
preacli twice a day during the three
days betore Christmas. On Saturday
Father Kieffer goes te help Father Green
at East Grand Fomks, Mina.; Father
McDonald goos to Oak Lake toesuiet
Father Bouillon; Father Blain goos to
Morris, Father Carriere to Laurier and
Father Bourrival goes to Letellier.

The Very Rev. Father Ducharme,
provincial of the Clerics of St. Viateur,
accompanied by Rev. Brother Gauthier,
of the same order, returned lately troju
viaitîng their bouse at Makinak and
dined with the Jesuits on Sunday lest.
Rev. Father Houle, C.S.V., who is in
charge at Makinak, spent last Tuosday
evoning at St. Boniface Collego and
spoke of the promaising prospecte ot the
Oplianage which lie directs. The good
Brothers are not yet "Out of the woods"$
and stil have a great many hardships
to endure, especially from the flimsy
structure in which they live; but this
yeam's harvest, the best in ten years lias
heartened them. Ilow easily some of
Our rieli people could give them a lift
if they only wouid.

Intelligence lias been received of the
death of Bisbop Bray ini northern Kiang-
si, China. Going tu China from France
47 yeams ago as a Lazariat missionary,
Father Bray had seen the Christian
population of the province inoroase
fmom 7,000 to 28.000. ýR.I.P.

Rev. J. C. Thompson, formetly
curate of St. Andrew's Anglican churdli,
Stockwell Green, London, B.W., lias
been received into the Catholie Churcli.
Mm. Thompson comes of a well-known
North of Irelan<l family.

Timothy G. Hannon, nomine, for
financial secetary for branci 49,
C.M.B.A., Syracuse, should hoctthe ex-
e mplar of mem bors of Catholic societie».
During his incumbency of the office,
for over 20 years, ho lias nover mimsed
a meeting.

Otero Nelsonetti, a 'leadlng Italien
actor in Rome and Florence, lias entered
the Trappiot order at Getlisemane, Ky.
Ho won considerable famne in the
role of the Savioutr in the Passion -play,
for which ho studied at Ober.-Âmmei,
gau.

The "Blue Book" containiàg alilthe.
documents exchanged betweon the.
Vatican and the Frenchi government
since the election of Plus X, now boing
printed, will ho the first history of ehurch
diplomnaoy evor iosued by theo dureh.
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FIRET PROTESTANT MISSIONARY cautious proceedings. But it is time
IN CHINA. to enquire, before we pass to others,

what succeshe had in inducing the
"Christian Missions," by T. W. refractory "millions of the East" to enter

M. Marshall. "the gates of life." He will tell us
himself.

(Contnued)"On the Lord's day I have preached
(Contnued)to the Chinese in my own bouse, but I

But bis intercourse with Catholics have nlt to rejoice over them as con-
was flot always limited to the purchase verted te God." (Memoirs,' vol.* i.p.
or acceptance of their books. Some- 298.) Yet in the next sentence he teils
times he even visited their churches, us of four Catholic missionrisjt
where he saw multitudes of Chnistians banished from Pekin, because they had1
-a "vast number" is bis own expression been too successful in the same attempt.
-worshipping God, not "with locked Again, wbile he is himself carefully shut
dloors," nor "in fear and trembling," up in hie house, "with locked doors,"
but as openly as they might have done he frankly admits, though apparently
in London or Paris. III went," be without deriving any instruction from
says," "on Friday evening to the Roman the contrast, that "the Christians here"
Catholie cathedral," where he found the -i. e. the Catholics-"are discovered
people commemorating the Passion of, by their refusing to subscribe to the
Our Lord. There was, he tells us, in the public idolatrous rites of the heathen."
church "a representation of Jesus," Speaking of an outburst of persecution
and "the preacher called upon the in the province of Su-tehuen, he says ofi
people to look at the part into wbich the the Catholies: "The two leaders, who
apear was thrust, and held out bis would nlot recant, are ordered to be
finger to point to it. In a corner was strangied immediately. Thirty-eight,
a figure as large as life, laid in a tomb, who also refused te recant, are ordered
and exhibited as the body of Jesus. to be sent te Tartary, te be given as
The people went forward, one after slaves to the Eleutha" (Ibid., voliil.
another, and kissed the feet of the p. 35.) A little later, in 1820, he
figure." (Memoirs, vol. I., p. 361.) notices that "four poor men, barbers,
And then Mr. Morrison went home, at Pekin, were seized, and would flot
meditating perbaps upon this instruc- renounce the European religion.
tive acene, and comprehlending how the So that they were everywhere the same,
Chinese Christians had grown familiar whetber at Canton, Pekin, or in the
with the Passion of their Redeemer, interior provinces of the empire; even
and wbence tbey had derived courage these poor Chiriese neophytes-barbers,
to confess Him openly before mea, and shopkeepers, and women-beîng more
even, when the occasion arose, to lay courageous soldiers of the Cross than ce
clown their lives for Him. this educated and opulent representa- ce

Mr. Morrison, however, continued, tive of Englisb Protestantism. hi
as Mr. Ellis says, "to err on the safe Again and again he refera te similar'I
side." But he remembered that he examples, but only to adbere more ae
had been sent ta China as "a mission- closely to bis own manner of life. "A Pl
ary' and that he must. at least do French missionary," he says, "after mi
sometbing to keep up the character; repeated orders were sent to bim, was te
and so, in the flond language of Mr. obliged to leave; whilst I remained or
Ellia, "this devoted missionary tried unînolested." Wby should they mo- of
the practicabilîty of priating part of lest him? Wbat was a servant in the -
the Scriptures." The Catholies had English factory to them? "There have in
anticipated him in this good work by been edicta," he adds triumpbantly, bu
four hundred yeara, as Neander bas "againat the Roman Catholie mission- de
told us in speaking of John de Monte aries, threatening them with severe ff
Corvino; and the cardid Mr. Medburst penalties; but my name and pursuita vi
was aware, ashec confesse.q, that a second are, I believe, wbolly unknown te the Fi

time, et a later date, "the Catholica had Chinese government." (Memoirs, vol. b:ý
translated the major part of the New i., p. 209.) No doubt they were, al- coi
Testsqment into Chinese." Mr. Mer- though he had now been t here about vi(
ison was also coascious of thia fact, six years. If St. Paul had practised ti

and endeavored to tura it to good ac- as many precautions as Mr. Morrison. As
count. "The Acta of the Apostles," be would have known neither bonds nor by
we learn from bis biographer, "the imprisonment, neither acourging nor mi
translation of which had heen the work death,-but the beathen would have "It
of some Roman Catholic miasionary, remained unconverted. a
was bis first undertaking." (Brief The entry in bis journal of March Mi
Notice, etc., p. 61.) He migbt well l5th, 1813, is as follows: "Present at wh
confess bis obligations "to the Cath- worship only A-Fo, Low-Heen, A-Pan, Mc
olics," wbo, as Abel Remusat says, and A-Yun. At the beginning of of
"composed in Chinese in a style equal worsbip tbey were irreverent and laugh- we
to the beat authora of that country." ed," wbicb seems te have surprised himý on
But Mn. Morrison, even with the aid of yet sure]y the spectacle of a married tyr
such masters, could only spoil their gentleman, in an easy attitude, reading 1
work. Hie version of the Scriptures something out of a book, was not awe- Th
has long ince been abandoned as use- inspiring, and might well appear to this Chi
less; bis Grammar, Protestants tell us, mirthful congregation far below even eVE
"is rathen a record of tbe imperfection their own idea of "worship." On the He

than of the completeness of - bie own l8th of Apnil, "six were present;" and wit
progress." (Monthly Review, vol. lxix., on tbe t of May be is ýable to say, III sch
p. 469.), wbile bis Dictionary, though was mistaken in saying that I neyer bad nin
copied froin that of Father Premare, more than fine; there were this mora- "hi
is "full of faults" according to Klap- ing," încluding the ladies of bis party ran
roth, (Note to Timkowski's Travels, and the servants, "tell pensons at wor- the
vol. i, ch. ix, p. 350.\and "very defective" s@hie." But on the 23rd of the same vol
according to Mr. Taylor Meadows. montb comes the sornowful admission, wli
(Desultory Notes on the Government III am concerned that none sem to feel wo
and People of China, p. 24.) the power of truth;" and again a few upr

But it was nothing to write books, Sundays later,-for their religion only abc
imperfect as tbey were, and costing manifested itself on Sunday,-"I amn con
enormous aumse, unles e could get concernied that my ministrations areth
tbem into circulation. There waa, apparently in vain." In tbe following con
however, saine danger of irritating the year, 1814, "on February 28tb, Lord's nev
Chinese, and Mr. Morrison, we have day, I addressed five pensona, from the In
seen, was accustomed to precautions. l2tb chapter of Hebrews. I was my- nal
"As to circulating the books wbicb I self deeply interested in the subject." yea
have printed," be says, witl perfect Unfortunately the interest began and an'j
candor, "thene is nothing done in this ended with bimaelf. And twelve months Wb
respect but witb the utmost aecrecy later be is still "coaducting worship-
and caution, and in a way that could witb Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. Milne;"
net ensily he traced to me." Yet an the "millions of the East" being com-
ardent Protestant assures us, that pletely deaf to thc feeble accents of so
"the Jesuits," mneaning the Catholie cautious a berald. Tbncc years after,
missîonaries, "bave neyer found any Mr. Medburst still reports, that "bis
difficulty in circulating the books which labons were coîîfiîied to the narrow
tbey have printed in Chinesa; but, on asphere of bie own housebold."

HOW TO TAKE THEM
CONSTIPATION ;

.BILIOUSNICSS
INDIGUSTION TORPID LIvER

ImPuRE BLooD HICADACIIES
RHEUTMATISM

KIDNEY ThOUnIE NzupAiGîÂ
IRRITÀTED HEART

NER-VOUSNE1ýSS BAD COMPLEXION
Beginî treatuient by taking

one " Fruit-a-tives " tablet
tiiree time a day and two at
bedtime--for 3 or 4 days.

Take the tablets twenty
minutes before mieals, and
always drink haif a tumbler-
fui of cold water (flot iced)
with eachi tablet.

Then take two tablets every
night for a xeek-and theni
one every night for a miorai.

Be careful about the diet-
eat regularly-avoid veal,
pork, dark mieat fowls, and
neyer drink miik with mneals.

Bathe frequentiy - dress
warmly-exercise sensibly-
take " Fruit-a-tives " faith-
fully-aiid see liow much
better you are at the end of
the xnonth. , Oc abox.At ail druggists.

In 1821, for lapse of time briaga no
lhange, "Dr. Monnison waa much con-
cenned at the amaîl effect produced by
bis labors." In 1822, ha still writea,
'thene are few niatives on whose con-

cience Divine tnutb bas made an im-
pression." In 1832, aftan tcf yeans
more of eformous expenditune, "1only
an pensons have baca baptized;" eveny
one of whom was immediately, ini spite
f what Monrison bimacîf calîs thein
obscure viewa", provided for by "the

miîssion," and employed ini pnintiag,
ut appanently vrithout securing their fi-
elity; for some yeans after, thc Rev.
[owand Malcolm, wbo waa sent to

isit and report upon alI tIe Protestant
nissiona in tIc East, caadidly iaformed
iis employers: '"there is no Chinese
=nvert at Canton, non religious ser-
ces in that language, non giving of
-acta." (Travels la South Eastern
Lsia, p. 189.) And this is caafirmed
)y Dr. Wells Williams, an American
nisaton any, who confesses, in 1839, that
'he prospect at lis,- deatb- was, nearly
is dank as whcn he landed;" (TIc
Iiddle Kîngdom, vol. ii. ch. xix, p. 327.)
bile aven of the "baptized" printers,
onnison himself recorda, that they were
ýfsuch doubtful monality, that tbey

7re commonly addicted to theft, and
nn occasiof, "stole several cases of

*pe."1 (Memoirs, vol. ii., p. 67.)
We may now paas to other witnesses.
'be finat "herald" of Protestantism in
%ina bas confessed bis failune. Wbat-
ver le put bis band to came to nauglit.
le establisled a newspaper, and it died
tI thc firat number. He founded a
-hool, and out of a total of twenty-
ine pupila, fine were dismissed for
bad conduct" or "stupîdity," tlree
in away, and cigît were removed by
aeir parents. (Chinese Rapoaitory,
ol. xii., p. 623.) lie published books

hich bave long been abandoned as
,otîless; and after expending eitben
pon himacîf or bis literany failures,
bout oaa bundred thouaand pouada,
ntnibuted chiefiy by tIc people of
iesc islands, did na more towands thc
)nversion of China than if le lad
ever quitted thc shores of England.
11834, tIc year of lis deatl, bis jour-
al contains tIis passage; "It is thirty 1:
Bas since I was accepted as a mission-
.y in Mn. Handcastlc's countinghouse."
rho Mn. Handcastle was, and how hac

ýany Wotnen Suifer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Ver>' often the>' think it is tram sa-called
Femtle Di-eam." There j> less female trouble
in the>' thi.nk. Women suifer from baashe.
eeplesaess, nervousnees. irritabilit>', and a
rgging-down feeling in the loin@. go do mea,
kd the>' do nat have " female trouble." Why.
in, blame ail Your trouble ta Feinsie Disesse 1
th healthY kidocys, f ew women 'will ever
av. female disorders." The kidncys are no
sel> connected with ail the internai argans,
at whcn th*. kidneys go wrong, everything

ies wrog. Mueli distrem wouid ibc aaved il
emna would ani>' ta"e

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS

etatcd intervaWa
Prie 50 cents per box or three boxes for $1.2L.
1dcaloes or sent direct an receipt of prie.
bu Dosa Klducy PUllo>., Tonouto. Ont.

+ 4.

+ Somiething You Should lKnow
l n the. Martin-Orme Piano there la one important point above1~ail others which rnalies this Instrument superior. W. spe&ii of+the "Violo form - Sounding ]Board.

STHE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. _LTD.
+ AGNTSA. E. SOULIS & CO.+

.48 POUIrâTA GI AvirNip,
+ ~VNIp.MAN. ~+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS 4

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piana ougît ta pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as tIc piano itscîf. TIey ought to pay
more attention ta its musical qualities than to tIc case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is at article of furnitune, yct it ie an
instrument that would baautify aay roomn.

No piano bas a betten record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a a Winnipeg.

Return

EAISTERN
December Zlth to 3Ist.

CALIFORNIA TOURIST CARS
November ZIst, December Sth & December 9th.

WINNPEGTO LOS ANGELES WITHOUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLANiD AND BAN FRANCISCO.

IOld Country ExcursionsI . cketL A FULL PA WrICULARS ýFROM
R. CEELMN, I. SWINFORD,
TiktAgent- Winnipeg -(jeneral Agent

E PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREETL
came to accumulata in bis owr
person the fuacÉions of a merchant
and a poatiff, la fat explaiaed; but as
almoat tIe laat eftry still deplores bis
'small aucceas," this le appears to lave

thougît le ougît to account for. lie
doas it in this mannan: "I think it is
utterly impracticable ta any but a
Roman Catholic missionary,% who las
pensons intIc inteion already attaclad
to bis cause," ta ventura inta the
country. Yet bis colcague, Mn. Mcd-
hunat, answers this unworthy plea by
the honcat nejoinden, that "thc Catholic
missionanies had once no knowledga of
or adîcreats in China, but weat forth
an thc first instance uaprotected;" and
Morrison rcpeatedly acknowledgcs that
tbc Icathen being aow on thc watcb
for tbem, tbey rua the same nisks, par-
liapa greater, at thc present day than
in carlier times. "Thrce Eunopean
Roman Catbolie missionanies," ha says
in onc place, "entened China about a
yean ago; . tIare was a great nisk
of losing thair lives if discoveréd by tIc
government." And again: "tIare is a
native Roman Catholic at tIc seminany
an Macao, who is preparng for a mission
to Corea. Many have loat their lives
bance, but this persan is willing to
sacrifice ,himself. He offers himself
îp to God." (Memoirs, vol. iL, p. 403.)
Ha only stops short of tIc confession
wlich a more candid coneligioniat
nakea for him, wbcn ha Baya: "The niaks
lhe Catîolic missionary would rua, and
lhe dangers le would hazard, anc
nreater than those which thc Protestant
nissioay fecîs himacîf callcd upon to
ancounter." (The Cross and thc Drag-
oa, ch. xiv., p. 189.) Ia other words,
lhe latter is williîîg to write and preach,
but itot williag ta suffer on dia. And
lhis invariable and admitted cantrast
betwcen tIc two classes is thua explain-
ed, witî partial accuracy, by an Ameni-
can Protestant bishop, who lad noted
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1tIe same unwalcome fact i othar lands:
t"Why is it that wc coatemplata such
9 an caterpnise witî teroer? Is it net
e because wa lave hast thc truc original
3 idea of thc ministerial, commission?"

(Narrative of a Tour ini Turkey and
Parsia, by Rev. Horatio Soutîgata, vol-
i., ch. xvii., p. 293.)

Ia 1834, Dr. Manison rcacbad the
climax of bis fartunes, and was mnade
vice-consul, witb a salary of one thou-
sand tbnee hundred pouadsa y r
"ratIer an anomalous place for S

missianary," as ha himsehf observes,
thotîgh ha cheerfully acquiasced in th'
aaomaly, and would have pnofited by'
it without acruple; but in this yean le
died and lcft lis place ta athens, ta ru"
thc sama cancer, record thc saille
confessions, and rapeat the SaIne
failures.

A youngster was asked ta give hie?
idea of thc meaning of "rcsponsibilitY,

bocl 8aif: "Wehl, supposing I lad
onl.y two buttons on mny knickers, and
oaa camq off, ahI tIc responsibilitY
would rcst on tIc other button.

Oharming Femninlnlty.
Famous beauties pay panticlar

attention ta the purity of thain bloOd,
kaowiag that nutnitiaus bhaofd ne5n
soft delicate skia, bright eyes, and eu'
during nerve.q Those whose looks 5re
go delightful use Fonnazone becalff 't'O
thc exact food îîeaded te tons up 81nd
stirnalate the bhood. Fenrozoiid '1
vigonates, hraces.fed,-it makes those
dainty, vivaciaus women go pleasaf t
inet. You'hl ave tIc rosy bloOln of
heg1th, dash, and spirit, the satisfactiofl
and joy of truc health aften using Fer,
rozone. Yeu should get FerroOilh
to-day. Sold everywhere in 50c- boxO*

23. iliuà

Reserve Berths at once

1

LOWEST RATES
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ADMONITIONS FOR MODERN
WO MEN

Akerca's Cardinal Points Ont lm-
Proper Tendencies of Wives and,
eothers of to-day.

Several timely admonitions, brief
and direct, are given modern women by
Cardinal 'Gibbons, as quoted in anin
telview appearing in The Pittsburg

post iv herewith three ofth
lIbre important paragraphs.

"Rlace suicide is the curse of this
COUtrY."~ Cardinal Gibbons' face was
grave as he spoke the words, and in his
"Olce was the earnestness of deep con-
1"ietion. It was plainly a subject toi
9Which he had given long and careful
thouglit "It is shocking to me," he
COntinued, "to see the women of to-day
Ufblushingly acknowledge their ap-
proval of this awful thing. There could

n.1o worse grievous crime. Ail viola-
t''sof the laws of nature are violations

of the laws of God, and violation of
God's laws must ultinîately be punished.
There is no race suicide in Catholic
euntries. Women of the Roman
Catholic faith are taught the wickedness

f race suicide, and whenever they admit
in1 the confessional that they are gu11ilty
tliey are denied the sacraments of thce
Clirch and warned against repetition
of the wrong. It is such a terrible
erie"".,

t" 1)( believe in the higher educa-

3On f fwomen, go much tallced of and
60 'trenuously pursued in this generation,
YOur Emrinence?" was as'ked.

Ilits answer came promptly: "Over-
don'e, madam, very mych overdone. I
believe in the education and cultivation

om en, but too much education of1
the head is apt to cool the heart. The
Clltivation of the soul is to often neglect
ed in the pursuit of the so-called 'higher
aducation' of women. The head, the
lieart and the body should al] be educat-
ed together, then they grow and develop

eal. "What do you think of the many
8OCieties and club organizations whichý
attract women so largely just now?"

"ýA Society like the Daughters of the
ramerican Revolution I heartily approve

Of) for it tends to foster patriotismn and
keeP it alive. But other clubs of ahl
kinds for women I strongly disapprove
Of. They tend to ure a woman from
lier home. Woman is the queen of hem
Cnpire and that empire is her home. If
ah' is frequcntly absent, as she must he
tO attend the duties or pleasures of he r
Club5, the atmosphcre of her home growsi
COld. Her husband grows apart from
lier and she fromn him. Her children
are weaned awaY from lier and they
grOW vup without intimate acquaintance
011 either side. Public sentiment does
'lot Permit our President to absent him-
self fromn the country, for this is his
dornain. We need himn here. It is
jliSt go with woman and her home. It
need8 her almost constant presence,
'Mnd she needs it."

An Excellent Piano.
r.S. L. Barmowcough, the well

kIl0WII musician and western manager
for the Morris Piano Co., lias just un-
loaded a caload of finè pianos. He
saYi, go were you will, search every
Pan0 wareroom and every piano fac-
tory from coast to coast, and you will
'lot filnd a piano that will give you more

Ulid, MIPermanent satisfaction than the

Poi piano. Viewed from any stand-
Pon, it will justify the most extrava-

gan't praise. In tone 'quality this
Piano Possesses an individuality that at1
014ce places it in a class of its own. It
'a looked upon by musicians, piano ex-
Pert8, and the trade, as one of the few
reall3. artistic pianos in the market.
)4re Barrowclougb says that the Morris
Piano1 finds a ready sale because its
d8lcrinating buyers are quick to re-
eog4ijze the many excellent qualities
of 'ta tone and action. He invites the
thuo)t Critical comparison of the Morris

,'n5 th those of other high-grade
l'akes. Whether you wish to buy or

e'o YOU wil be a welcome visitor at

BLOOD
HUMORS
PIMPLES M--Yan otherwise

BLOTCHES tive face ins adly
madb y nnseemnly

ERUPTIONS mÏrrd..., Prples,

FLESHWORMS and-Hnmors, and vari-'
HUMRSouothor blood dis-

Their prsnce is a source o! embarrees-
ment taos afflioted, as well as pain and
regret to their friends.

M1any a cheek and brow-ceat in Lhem ld a graco and beaty-have been sadly
defaced, their attractivenees lest, and their
possessor rendemed unhappy for years.

Why, thon, consent ta rut under thii
chaud of embarrasement ?

Thero je an effectual remedy for ail theme

defeots, iL in,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

TIfromed wiil drive ot ail the mu-
ties foiie blood and leave the com-
plexion hiathy and chear.

mise &nni. Tabin, Madoc, Ont., -writes:
fisI take great plonsure in recomamending
your Burdock Blood Bitter. te yone who
may b. tronbled with pimples nytIe face.1
I paid out money to doctars, but couhd uaL

et ourod, and was ahmast discouraged, and
aEafpaired of ever getting rid of tirea. I
thongit 1 would give B. B. B. a trial, noagot
twobottles, and before I had taken theni
I was completely cured and have had ne
sig of pimples ince."

flerock Blood Bitters han boon manu-
faatured by The T. MilbunnG(o., Limited,
for over 30 years, and Iras cured thonsands
iu that time. Do not acept a substitute
which nascmupulous dealers ay is IljusL as
good." "6IL can' bo."

learned this sad fact, and his tender

heart was touched. On three several

occasions he went stealthily by nigbt

to their dwelling and left each time
a sum of mooey sufficient for a dowry

for one girl. This act of slent charity

enabled them to get virtuous husbands

and removed the dangers which over-

hung them. They neyer discovered

their unknown benefactor, for Nicholas

carefully concealed his good deed.

By a special act of Providence he

was shortly after called to fill the

episcopal chair of Myra, a position
which he honored by his zeal and

sanctity. H1e died in the year 327, and'

God distinguisbed his servant by many

striking miracles. In the eleventh

century his relics were brought to Bari.

in the Kingdom of Naples, where againj

they were tbe sources of many wonders.

It is from the private charities of St.

Nicholas that our modern Christmas

legend of "Santa Caus" is derived.

The same legend prevails in Switzerlandi

and Germany; but there ite original

.spirit is more closely adhered to. In

those countries on the feast day of the

saint, the 6th of Decemnber, some one

in each family personates St. Nicholas,

and distributes giftt to the well-behavedi

youngsters and repronfs to the way-

ward.
The most eloquent writer concerni.ng

St. Nicholas is St. Peter Damia.

Writing on our Saint he styles him.;

"The chosen of God from hie mother'a

womb, the ward of sanctity in childhoad

the beauty of young men, the honor of

the old, the glory of the priesthood.

and the light of iehop."-Mount

Angel Magazine.

No iSatisfaction in Eating.

Food doe you no good. You can't

digest,ConseluentlYy you 're afraid to

ot; tangue is coated, moutb tastes bad,

stomnach is bloatod. PrettY soon you'Il

be overcome by weakness and nervous

prostration.
Best prescription for your condition

is Dr. Hamilton's Pille of M1andmake and

Butternut. l'or dyspepsia and in-

digestion itisdouhtful if a btter renîedy

will ever be devi8ed. 'Ihese Pil

bring new strongth and vitality to the

stomach and digestive organs; tbey

build up the genors'l hcalth and instill

euch vim and reistiiig power into the

%ystenïi that sicicness is impossible; try

Dr. Hamiton's Pills.

THE MEDICAL VALUE
oF FRAYER.f
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We Have on hand just now

A Large & Varied Assortment of

Ini Memoriam Cards
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MAKL MORE MONEY
bidder Cops of Better Yô)u should know the exact Chicken raislnd a very easy
jGrain. Cean. Larde See weldht of everythind yolE and simple way of addiud,
Increases the Yield 20%. buy and seli. it pays. to the. farm's cash profits.

CHATHAM FANNINO MILL CHATHAM FAIM SCALE CHATHAM INCUBATOR

Capac4ty2,MU Ib.

transacmtion you make te by 'eZte;yo
houid know the exact weh a everythlng

youbu y and SeiLch Chatham Farm Scale Io made ln three
styles. The accaracy af every Chathamn Fain
Scl8 l uaateed b y the Canadien Govemu-
ment. E"verryChIatham Farrm Sc-ale ie sold with

Canadian (Iiavernment Inspector's Certif[cateig i-eo
CaParity 40 to 80 biih. Every Chatham Farin Scale te a useful Truck.U9-20W

per hour. Just drop the lever and no weight or wear can
corne on the knife edges of the$cls

Clean Wh6at, Ry, Thnty Ivr Mille! We send this Scale to any farmner on receipt
lat, areyFix;liun Bah, Corn and f hie order at once without anY cash dowo, Poulfry raising pays.

One, .r» and the mut liberal terme ofi ynent. People who tel you tiret there la no moeiay Ir
Large HIopper, Screw Feed easi î glated. We have a book that telles au abou~ twhfch raisins chice may have tried te mako mone3

Agitjo~ rovete logging andstimge we wifl be giad ta send ta you on recipt cf atr uiesbulgstlgiosa ac
grain -venIY on sren. post card wtth your nane and addreee. ors, and tirey a well hve tried to loet

boa 1er So ep en la-oother -agi iel t e cairbage patch. Tire busi
Mill ha8 tin. iOD.8 suss1a a heu le-to layeg. saatlran

Endshke*an ajus&be Bdeshko thee CHATHAM SEPARATO]R broder aht i. outciassed. tsthe une
widths>. ufteChtactcbtran o ead,

SixteenBecreens and rlddles, gfadlng as,11- they o ter etij andany u or sineefolth
thingfrorn finestedtcasstrl*MmaTire poltry business, rperly cond id

avaled cn't sfor feed. .amo atime and money tnvested.
Works easiiy and smo><tMy,ombneas I- Thousends of poultry-raier- men and wo.

plicity with iligenuty. mua ai over Canada and the United Sttes-
Theo Chatiram Fsaining Mill wifl py for itself have g>oved tu ttiroir satisfaction that it io proflt.

ovrhnd vr n neair s.d 1egcbiabecks wlti thie Chatham Incu.
eoe ndovier an Pone yuieron tle am Iba amiand lade
eneures bigger cops ai better graIn.ThCatm nutoadBrdelao-

If it were nunt thre but iLwouid not lOw b. ln c7gvrici cf mTheralilanoirarougabLet
ueo on hundredsetaithousande fcfemm e n iv eoynchof teTero le n torouhug otedCanaa an Unted tats. Fraihed iththe machine le built on rlght prinoiple*.. tho in.Canadhu a gn Unttachtes i'asi@rd hujatlon la perieot, thennornoter jelable, and
orwtIroUt ag Attachmut t, as rds "rds the workmaneip theout

Fai, St. ,ous ac_0 mer cen, Buffalo: Tire Chratham Incubator and Brooder le
Worl'sAar,>Parst wri tWri'iple as woîî ta .cientificlu construction-&

Wlnipg. rlia , îue,ýT orosvento, woman or girl euoporate the. machine l in tei
and Jacksonville. Our proiffllo eLi: .wl mpyo b

OUARATIEU.-EOuprpstolats:e iihp ute
yea- 1atc a ei7 i.l.gaaretd 'orJ&-Chatham i cubator and Brooder. freigirt pro-

We send tire Chatham Fanning 7M11 ta)a-Y w epantlng OasaFm W.t. paid. and
fermersh owndreithe lus rd erate wltoftThis splendid devine ceparatos wheat from Tom. Pay No Cash UntfliAter
PaYny ahdwan iemc ibrltme oaseperfectiy, and les adapted te lne other pur-196Hret,eRoseo. Itis indispensable tu every odcer of10 Hret

ýks I. ýBP arnu~x nd Fres Bock thueega-ine, in oomblnaton, and TING Send for Our irand somely Illustrsted bnokiet
r How ta e DolrsOut of Win&" CAN T EK ITS PLAC . eiLltd, * How to Make Money Out oi Chicks.'

W&îî~ can suPplyyeFu qulckly frarn ûur 4strbutnz a osest agary, Brandon, Regiae Wlanpeg, New Westminster, BC., Moot roi.

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO.. Limited, Dept. No. 6A9 CHATHAM. CANADA

properhy declined." Neverthehesa peo-
ple were not hacking who maintained
that thie refusai was tantamaunt ta an
acknowledgment that prayor had no
real effect in regard ta the healing of
aur bodily ihîs.

"Yet mankind have gone on praying
for relief in sickness or distress," con-
tinues aur Chicago contemporary, "and
persistence in the habit certainly shows
that those who fohlow it have found
prayer in seume way bhlpful ta th(Inm.
And now the psychôlogists are comntg
forward ta say that the more physicists,
such as Professor Tyndall, wero wrong,

Theodore B. Hyalop, superintendent of
Bethlehem Hospital, Enghand, "the
oldest and ane o! the largest institutions
for thre came and cure of the mentally
diseased in England," spoke an thia vi-
tahhy important subject, and said that
as an alieniet, whose whale ife had been
cancerned iith tlie suffering of the
mi, he could state that of aIl the
hygienie mensures ta caunteract dis-
turbed sleep, depressed spirite, and ahi
the miserable sequels af a distressed
minI, the iret place muet be given ta
the simple habit of prayer. "'Sucli a
habit." he said, "does more ta clear the

The Chicago ,Inter-Ocean," as quat- andIUthat tis instinct af man ta seek for spri aa trngne " i.>o over-
edIyteBoston "Transcript," ct. 17, help beyand himeel! and thre earth is cn eeicdna mtoaimta

bas a most iuteresting article on "Thée correct, and effective ta thre. desired any ôther thomapeutic agent known ta

Medical Value of Prayer"; an article resuht."1 me."y

that is also most valuable, as iudicatiug Professor William James of Harvard Thre "Inter-Ocean" makes thre very
that thre minds of moun are soon ta react 'University is cited as doclaring thnt the noticeable admission that "historians
from the present alarming state of inan who prays for aid in the doing o! or thre tiret mank some time ago began
scientifie materialism ta a life of faitb bis daily tasks will in thie way sa calm ta sec that those who dîsregarded
in thre superuatural and the divine, bis mind and melease bis thoughts from papula.r tradition as mere fable, because

This article begins by remindiug us anxiety, and came, that hie womk will bc documentary proof of their tales was
that Professor Tyndall, some tweuty botter doue, even though wo put aside lacking, were in error"; and thnt "they
years since, threw out a challenge ta the comphetoly the question as ta whether began ta see thnt every Persistent
religious-minded people of thre woml' d ta ho really doee roceive any superniatumal tradition, no' matter how dietorted in
make a "prayer-test" on a certain hehp as an anewer ta hie prayers. ,And itB assignment a! roasons for daing what
number o! bospital patients ta ho select-] as we noted a week or two ago in these it said was doue, and thnt iL was the
ed for thre purpase. Tis challenge was,1 cohumues, at the recent annusi nmeeting busýnessaof the historian ta find the evi-
snys the "Inter-Ocean," "'naturally and 1o! Lie British Medical Asociation, Dr. dence showi ng what thre deed really wns.

"And sc scientios are begînning toese
that thase wha hehd that mankind ajM
reigius-are 'praying animala'-witli-.
olit reasan, and nierely because <df
superstitution and unroaan,-were also
in error. They are beginning ta see
that mankind are 'incurabhy religious'
because they seek and find in a power
beoand themsehves a refuge and help
from the lonehinesaf their saula amid
the iMsa!of ife ;-that they persist in
praying because it iq a medicine which
brings hehp."

To these remarkable statements we
have anly ta add thre following on "Itii
power af prayor," as quoted the very
next day, Oct. 18, by thre Boston
"Transcript," from Sir Oliver Lodge:..

"'Thase who made a stndy o! the
universe, and reaized the number of
worlds scattered thmoughout. space, and
that tins world was but as a pinpaint in
the infinite creation, could nat take thre
view that man was the highest intelli-
gent being in thre univçree. Once they
sepped beyond man, and said ho was
not the higbest, tbey could not top until
they arrived at the Deity. They coula
uaL stop short of infinity and when they
fouid that a simple roquest ta a fellow-
man coula produce effect, how caula
they deny thre power o! prayer?"

11 -Sacred Heart Review,
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ilSATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1905. here sometbing better than what the
-- best of novels caii reve,, there is the

Laledarforflet wei< personal element, the quiet and un-
consiou herismof the soldier o

Christ, not, inaptly typified by the
DECEMBER "thin red line" of his route on the map

24-Fourtb Sunday of Advent. Vigil of North America illustrating this
of the Nativity. volume. He takes, with equal light-2 5 -Monday -Christmas Day. The beartedness, the bitter and the sweet,
Nativity of Our Lord. Holy-day the rest and the bardship by land and
Of obligation. sen, the consolations and the perils of

26--Tuesday-St. Stephen, Protomarty. mission ary life; but one feels, rllnning
2 7-Wednesday--St. John, Apostie and t érough it ail and electrifying it ail,

Evangelist. the cheerfulness and joy that cornes
28-Thursday-The Holy Innocents. of prompt, unquestioning self-sacrifice in
29-Friday-St. Thomas of Canterbury, the loving service of the Master, wbomn

Bisbop, Martyr. to serve is to reign.
3O-Saturday-Of the octave of the Father Devine's book is filled with

Nativity. illustrations from pbotographs, mostly
- -- -taken by himself, that really illustrate

'ACRRS IDET AMRIC"thewsxt Among the many interesting
'*ACOBS IDET AMRICI, vewswe note especially "A Newfound-

-- land Landscape," "The two extremes
This is the very appropriate title of of America: Cape Spear, Newfoundland,

a charming book just published by the Cape Prince of Wales, Alaska." "The
"Canadian Messenger," Montreal, and Sphinx of Ophîr" (a giant rock forming
written by Father Edward 3. Devine, the profile of a human head), "Eskimo
S.J. The author, who has made hosts maiden ini winter parkeb,"I Eskimo
of devoted friends ail over the Dominion, girls in summer costume," and "An
describes bis journiey froni the most tautunin sunset in Northwestern Alaska?'
easterly point of Newfoundland to the This last, in spite of the inadequacy
most westerly point of this western of mere black and white, isso suggestive
henisphere, and bis two years sojourn that one longs to see it attempted in
in Alaska. To those who are just now colors, albeit of course-, it could only 0
reading, in the American Ecclesiastical be an attempt, for no one can paint
Review, bis "Training of Sulas," and like the Creator of sunsets.
are wondering how in the wor]d the Wisbing to give an idea of "Across
irrepressible Sulas is going to be trained, Widest America" by references or quo-
Father Devine needs no recommenda- tations, we are bewildered by the diffi-
tion. Tbey know that anything from culty of choosing from so many and
bim will be full of keen but kindly in- such varied incidents and descriptions.
sight into the foibles of hunian nature, W'e bac marked between seventy and
of racy bumor and unexpected and eighty passages; but space limits us
striking views, of deep feeing 'and to a small selection from this treasure-
graphic. word-painting. But there is bouse of gems. As we are on the eve
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of Our Lord's Nativity, let us take
Fatber Devine's Christmas at Nome.

Meanwbile, the cold grew more
intense, but did not prevent us from
making ample provisions for Cbrist-
mas, which came and went, leaving
behind it many preejous souvenirs.
Midnight Mass was celebrated witb
aIl possible solemnity, Rosewig's
music being rendered by a choir im-
provised for the occasion. The ther-
mometer that night registered 28 deg-

M -
à

rees below., but the cburch in Nome
was crowded with people of ail classes
and denominations.

The Sisters of Providence had
decoratcd the sanctuary witb green
boughs brought from the nearest
forest, seventy-five miles away, and
for the first time in this extreme end
of the western world the Infant
Saviour, lying in bis manger of
arctic moss, stretched out bis tiny
arms to blcs all who knelt before Him.

Our (iroceries Combine Hligh Quality & Big Value
What we frst of ail insist on in buying Groceries is Hrgh Quality. What people eat plays 80 important a part in their lives that qua]ity is aboveail essential. But then we neyer lose sight of price either. By buying in immense quantities direct from the mauufacturers, and ail for cash, and bydoing business on the principle of small profits and quick turn-overs we are flot only able to, but we do seil goods at the loxypst possible prices.Examine this list as proof

SIODA BISCUITS CURRANTS (Cont.)Chistie's, 21lb tins saab .............. .25 Finest Pata urns elndMooney's, 2 tbins, each..................... trs.urats2ecaaeMooney's, 3b Cardboards, each....... 2 3 tbs for....... ................ .20Mooney's, 11h Cardboardo, each ......... :1j 6 fr.......... ................. 1.00
Bulk in isooden boxes of about 15 lb. r in boxes of 40 to 50 tbs, partlb..06J

per lb........................... o% Choice Fiiiatra Currants, Recleaned 2
PANCY BISCUITS DOMESTIC 17 tbs for............1.00Arrowroot per lb......... 15 Or in boxes of 40 to 50 lbs. uocleanedAbernethv per thb.......... 15 per t ....lb......... 5Animal Biscuits Per tlb.......... .13...................8

Arme Vanille Per lb ......... 0 COFPEE-GREEN
Apple Blossom per lb ......... 17 Rio, per lbl...........12t
Assorted Dcci. per lb ......... 1 Santos, per iý:: " ... :---- .::-: .16Crackneils Per lb.........26 Jamaica, Par tlb...................... 20Cheese Wafers per lb .......... 1 Old Govt. Jav.a..................... .28Cocoa Bars par lb ......... 15 Arabian Mocha, par tlb.. .............. .s3
Cocos ritnu s par tlb.......... .18 COFPEE-ROASTEDDomastic. Mxed per lb .......... .10 WROLE OR GROUNDFig Bars Perlth.......... .15 Rio per tlb............... 7Fruit Ginserbread perlbh.......... .15 1 or ....... " 1 6 5Fanuily Pilot per lb .......... .09 Santos, par lb ...................... .20Graham Wafers per lb ...........18orGinger NuLs per lb...... ..4 10 Wîfor..................... 1mJoui, Iams prl.......1 0 .air lb...................... 25
Lemon Snaps per tlb.......... .15 Maracaibo,.................... 226Lunch Sweet perlbh.......... .10 0ls'.............. ..... .0Lemon Sandwich per lb ...........18 1peciel end,.per.l..................2
Maple Mallows par lb.......... .17....................... .0Maple Croaems Per lb .......... .18 Mocha and..........fb................00Marshmallow Fingers per lb ....... 18 ~ l daS e b.......Rusks Par lb......25 10......er..........................75
Social Tee par lb .......... .20 CEREALSSultanes per lb ..........15 RolIed Oas, Per 80 lb Sack ........... 2.25Oystar Crackers per lb........ .10 Per 40 lb Seck .................... 1.15Oatmeal Wafers per lb ....... 15 per 20 lb Sak ........... 60Oetmaeal Biscuits Per lb.........15 Corn Meel. per 98 Wlb Sack........:. . .200Vanille Waers per lb........... .18 per Stone (14 lbs>........... .35Water les Wafers per tlb.......... . 5 Standard Qatineai (Fine), per Stone (14%b).50

DOMESTIC TINS AND PACKAGES per Sack (98 lbs)...........2
Christia's Graham Wafers, Tns........ .0 Grariulatad Oatmal (Coarse).....82
Chrisfii's Oswego Biscuits, Pke ....... .10 per tone (14 lbs)................ .Christie's; Recepton Waferl, Tinis .. 8..5 par Sack (98 lb)........ ....... 26Perrinis Grahamn Wafcrs, Pckge ......... la Force, Per pkge, .12j; per dn......650
Perrin's Seltines Tins ...... .15 ale'ta, eer pkge .10' per doz .. 1.20Perrin's Chease Aandwih; Pckge. .* 25 Shradded W eat Biscuits, 2 pkges for.....25Talfar's Arrowroot, Pckge.......:-..*...* par doitz................. «........ 1.50.6 Trîstuits, 2 Pkges for ................. .25NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.1S PACKAGES par do; . .......... .............. 1.0Uneede Biscuit Cracker par pkige.... 07 Orange Meat, Small, 2 pkges for ....... .25Uneeda Grahami Crecker per pkge.... 13 par dos ......................... 1.80Uneeda Ginger Cracker par pe.kge..18 Orange Nieat, Large per plige .......... .25Uneeda Milk Cracker per pkga .0? par doz ... ,... 2.76Festino .. Per pkge . :867Butter Thin per pkge . 13 Lemon 10 20 86 65Zuzu Ginger Snsps per pkge .07 Vanille 10 20 40 60Lamon Snaps Per pkge .07 Ra~tifie 10 20Large Saltine Orange 10 20Large Saltinepepke 2 l'a1Caratoa lakeq per pkge ... 20 Cinnamon 10CheaSdwich per pkge ... 20 inger 18Oatmaal Biscuits par pkge.... 13 StrawberryPratzelettes per pkga ... 13 Strawberry 10 20Zwieback per pkge.13 Raspberry 10 24)Five O'rlork Teaa per pkge . 18 Pineapp,. 10 20

B.A.ING POWDER EVAPORATED FRUITSSnowllake 11h uin.. ý................. .10 Aprirotq, Evap. Standard, per lb .. 12JDr 11 pkge, 3 for .25 25 for 2.00 per 25 lb box....................0D rc',Royal], Cleveland or Pure Gold APricots, Choice Eva»P., par lb........ .15
4oz tin ................. 15 par 25 tb box ............ 1......3.0Gos in .............. .....20 Pea hies, 1vap. Standard, par tlb........15480otin ................. 28 paPr 25 lb box ..................... 3.3612oz tin...............8:5 Paches. Evap. Choira, par lb......... .16

160 tin ........... 5 er25 thbb. ............... 75D.Prire's 2% lbhOl..................:110 Petiches, Evap. Extra Chirpaer l*b . .18BsEnisBAKING SODA par 25 lb box ..................... 4.25
Bs nls,3 lbs for .............. 1 Prunes, California, -10 to 50 prunes to, thePar Kag........................ 0 Pound, par R)...... ...... ...-.. ,..10Cow Brand, i lb pkge ....... .......... :05 1,cr 25 b box ........... ,,...... ý...40i lb 10]à, 60 to 70 Prunes Lo the Pound, 3 lbs for .25CONth Sp MeLKpar 25 lb box ...... .......... .... 2.00Gold Seat, Par tin ................. 1. peir 50 lb box.............. ..... 3.90Gold Sca, lper doz................. 'l40 90 to 100 Prunes to tha Pound, 4 lbs for .25Fegle, per tin.................. '*....:15 par 25 lb box ........... ......... 1.50Eagle, per doz ...................... 1.70 nar 50 lb box .. à*................2.»Rindear, par in.................... 15 FRE H FRUITSRaindeer, par doz.......... Clifornia and Floride OrangesEvApoRATED CREAâiàM.,...1:0 par dos ... 25, .30, .35, and ......... 0Jersey, Par in ..................... . 12t ietMsia n aioaaLamons 2

erey, ita i 2a5in........ Malaga Grapes, perr lb ...... . 15 lJersey, Hotel Site par dos..........86S1 Cratibarrias, Choica.st, par qt.12an..5St CSortes, Par tin...............1 DATES .St. Charlcs, par doz ......... 1 4 Choira Hallowee, par lb ...... ......... 05COCOÀËNUT Fnst Hallowae, par lb >...O......0Finest Flatbarship, par th..... ........ .20 Choie Fardper lb ............1210 lbs for........ ................. 90 Housawife Praserves (Pure Fruit and Sugar2Fînaît Dasiccated, par tlb............. .là , Par pint gemt jar.............. .510 lbs for ........................ 1.40 par dos . ..... FRUITS - ý29Schepp's bast rocoanut made oly from theaC]2FUI0
Best part of the rocoanut Damson or Lombard Plumi, par 2lb tin. - 12%

Ilb pkga .......... ................ 18 Per case of 2 dos .................. 2.7511h pkge ... 35 strawherrias, Horse Shoe brand
Fineet Blue Vostizsa Currants, Recleaned pr2lctîe.....................1

3 tlbs for.............. ......... à5 Rispberrias, par 2 lb tin.........113 lbs for ... 0.arcae.f2.o........ ......... 8.6000 Pr ae f2 oOr in boxes of 40 to 50 Iboper lb...71 Peahs iIopr2l ......... -.

Mail Orders carefully I ' A 'O r O our money back if Goods
antd promptly fled PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG are flot satisfactory

CANN'ED FRUITS (CooL.)
par rasa nf 2 doz..........4.15

Preachas, Yellow, Par 3 lb Lin.... ...... .28
per case of 2 doz ........... 62Blueberrias. Lýoggiespa Ln..........6.20

par aseni do................. 2.25Applas, gallon cans, earh.......2
1 par r.ase of *%dos, .... . .16.2

Best Fraser River Salmon
Lall tins, par tin.1
par(loi............................. 1.7par rasa of 4 do . ................. 75

east Fraser River Salm*on, Flat tins .17par dos . ........ 19par case of 4 dot............1.96
Silvar Mon Brand Sabrnon.... ... 7

(Plink) tall tins, par tîn............ .2
par dos ...... à..**. 1.......14

par rase of 4 dos........... ..1.4
Saiad Brand Salmon........** ...... 6.7

(Pale) Lall tins, par Lin ........ 1par do . ............... 0
par cas of 4 djo.... ............ 1.15
Lbters, Crnwn Branc].......46
% b flat, par tin

paie)S-e,--r do... .n................... 18
pienir ire,.pr.. n................102

pa td:.................... .... 51 lb Lall, par lin ............... ... 5par dos ................... 40
Sardines, Canadiean, iS, partiun ... 05
Sardines Importad

p-.r tin. . 10, 121, 15, land. .... 1
Finnan Haddies, par Oin.. ..... 1
Kipperad Harringi, I................1«, * 2%
Herrings in Tometo Sauce, Ipotd

par Lin.............1...Frash Harings, mPotj, Pt tiun .12.% O
PIGE2 Star layer Figi, pareb.........h

In box s of 1 0 to 12 bs, p ar lb .0 9 %
3 Star Layer Figs, par lb...........%l

In boxas oni lOto 1
2 lhspr ..... .12

4 Star Layer Figs etar b1
Star Layer Figs, partlb...........1 À
In boxas of 10 to 12 tbo, Dar lb ... 15
Star Layer Figi, In 2 lb wooden boxaspar box ....... ý*.................... 0Natursi Cooking Fsgs, 4j lbs for ....... .25

pet 28Ath............1.50
E. D. Smith's absolutaly Pure Fruit Jams

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pearh and Plum
1 lb glass jars, earb2
par rasa of,2 dos ........... 2

pa'«l pu............. ....... . 60
par crata of 9 pails ..... 60... 52par 7 lb peul.............62
par arata of 6 pais ..... 8. 0

Upton' Compound Jam, seain«flavýor .s...4
par 5 lb psul............4
par crata of 8 pails,.........4
par 7 lb pail.....................15
par crata of G pas5 .  .  . 6JELLY ...D.R. .28

Pure Gold Jally Powdars ail fiavors
3 pkgaes for .2
par dnz............. ... ..MrLaran'8, 3 pkgas for ............... .0par Ipz........ .....-«-......... .. 0Nooparial 4 pkges or................ 0 2
par dor ........... 26-«*......7Da'ton's Blanc Ma -ga iwder.....7
3 pkgas for................ ........ 62par dos .... ...................... 5Knox s Celatina. Plain or Acidulatcd

MACARON ,Iff K ïidD;i
Macaroni par 5 lb box ......... 35
1015 box............... ....... 7Impnrtad, nertI1lb pkga ............... 0

Importad. par box of 25 ths........... 2.35
Verînicalli, innorted, net 1 lb pkge...1 0

CANNED MEATS
Clarks' Cornad Beaf, par i lb tin ........ 15

par dnz .................... 17
par 2 lb Lin..........................05
par doz........îý..................62.5

Slicad Smoked B e pr b tin ......... 5par dos ..................... 17par 1 lb Lin.......................70.2
par dos ......................... 85

Liinh Tongua, part ltjni. ............ 0
Ox Tongua .................. 7Rost Beaf. par 1 lb tin.......... ..... 15
Roast Beef, par 2 lb tin....... .... 5
Roast Muîtton Par 1 lb Lin ............. 0
Roast Muitton. par 2 lb Lin......... ... 6
Hem or Veal Loatf, Par 1 Iin... .255
Chicitan Loaf. usertIlbtin ...............63Potted or Da.villad Hem, Beef*or Tongua
ýper b tin . ... 0
Minrameat, Wtbv's »...........O

Tarragone Almonds, Soft Shaîl, par lb.. .15
Medium' Soft Shah Par lb.............. %

G eoj aNUTS (uot.)
Graoba alut, par lb............... .16

Marlot Walnutspar tlb.............2%
Sicilv Filberta, per lb ............. î
Brau.uls, Par lb ............. .......... 17Pacaîts, par m...............1
P a a n s , E x t r a la r g ae . . . . .... . . . . . . . 7
Fine Mixad Nuts par l........20
Frash Roastad Peanutspar ..uar . 10
Finaut Jordan Almontîs Saliyrl. 4Fnest Valncia AlmoulsShela , r b .0Walnuts, Sele th Sad pallb............3

PICKLES IN -BUXXJ.....2
Lyta'., BaiL Mixad, i gel pail .......... .70

2gai peul........... ............. 1.203 gai peu............1.65
5 gi ail...RA I SI,N............2.50

California Saadad Raisins, par 1 lb pkge. .12%Salectad Flors Valencia Raisins, par lb.. 1par 14 lb box .13
Selartad Valanria Ràaisin, 4 ... fo..2..13
p r 2 8 l b b o x 4.. . . f o r . 7 0 2

Extra Fine Selatad Valncia Riins... .
petrthb........................... .07
par 28 lb box ..............1.90Fine Smyrna Sultans, Raisins, 3 lbs for.. .25In boxas of about 28 lbs, par lb .. 8Finait Blearhed Sultans Raisins5, par tlb .12In boxas of about ilf ...

Fînaît Lemon Peel, par lb .1...
per 7 thbox

Finest Orange Peal, paerlfb ............. 121
per 7 thbox.............80

Finait Citron P-eeal, paer lb-..........1
p r 7 b b ox lb1... .. ... .18

FInast Mixad P Si*ýAerCEh ***..........15

Canada Laundr5c, par tlb.............. .
par box of 42 lbs. ................. 2.5

No.1lWhite, per lb..........
p r K eg of 100 bs .. . . . . . .. 0

Ivory G loss, 3 ls .... .. .. .. . . 50.
pr Keg of 100 ths.......... ..... . 50
par case of 40 pkges...............09ivory Gloss, par 1 lbpg......8 0Ivory Gloss, Par 3 lbbo...... ...
voy Glosi, per 6 lb in or woodan box. .50

CORN STARCH
London, par 1Itlb pkga ................

p r a s a o f 4 0 p k g s . . . . . . . . . 5 0 
St. Law rence, p r 1 b pkg ....... ... 0

par casa nf 40 pkges 8........ .40
Our Falawan Bland, Blackt or Mixadi

par lb ..

Olsfo.......................25O0rlbs for...................-.0.2
1ur DiamondEBanpr b....... .35
50 lbs for......... ........ 3.6

50lsfr....................l.0
Finast Assam, Broken Pekoa, and Ceylon

Blanc], par lb ...................... .5010) lbs for ....... ................ 7 550 lbs for ....................... 23.00Japan, par lb . ....... :.... -.......... ..2610 tbs for ........................ 3550 lbs for .. ,.....:........... .... 11.50
linait Japan, par lb ..........3

0Olbs or ............. ............ 3550 lbs for ............. .00
X-XX Whita Wina or Cidar, par gai. 0o
C"aadin Malt, par gai ............... .5English Mlt pr gai .................. 67Cotanr for aie................... 

5
Conttainear for 5 gaIs.........7
Crossa & Blakw ll Pu're*Englisb al t,.7

Imperial Pint bottlas, aac .-......... .15
Imparial Quart bottlas, ecr::..... -. 25.2

VEGETABLES-CA1I=D
Tomatoas. par tin ....................... 0

par casa nf 2 dg............... ... 2.25
Corn, 3 tins for.........................5

par casa of 2 dos ....... 1.95Peas, Champion of Engiand, par in .*.- 07%
p r c a s a o f 2 t ncl . . . . . . . . . .. 7 j

Peas, Early Jun, 3 tins fr......... .25
par casa nf 2 dos ................. 9Peas, Midgts, pr in........... ....

PaPr casa ni 2 dosan...............2.35P ea s, E x tra S u ted , p ar in . .. .. ... 2
Par case of 2 dosen................1

Pumpkins, par in ........... 0
percase of 2dos .................... 1Beans, Refugea or Golde Wax, par in. . .09
par rasa of 2 dos ......... .(FraneS Peas, par ti..............2j,.10

Mushrooms, H otel, par in ......... 1
M us room, ist Choir, p r in .. . . 18.
Pork and Beans, 3 b tins, Plain or *i n.2

Chili Saure,2par in.... ............ .09
par rasa of 2dos .................. 2.10Pork and Beans, i th Lins, par tin .O S5
par casaeni 4 do R..... ** 2. 10

Royal Yenst, par pkge ...........

M

Several events belped te make the
bolidays pass pleasantly away. Large8
Cbristmas trees were dressed for the
public scbool children and the Eski-
mos by the few Catholic ladies in the
town. Tbey were like other Christ
mas trees the world over; but Our
proximity te the North Pole enabled
us to give te the function a toucb Of
nature rarely witnessed in more
favored lands. Santa Claus, atout
and bearty as usual, with kindfleS
in bis eyes and snowdrifts on his
eyebrows, came tripping over the
Aretie his, carrying lis bundles O
good things. But he did not com6c
a]one. Three lively, kicking reindeer
with their merry belîs jingling in tllO
frosty air, brougbt the old gentlemas5

in bis poulkeh" (pulkba, canoe-like
travelling sledge, Stand. Dict.) " M
ross the hardened snowcrust, te
spread joy and sweetmeats amoflg
the astonished school children.

The reindeer feature had been k6Pt
quite secret, and neyer did I witneO$
such enthusiasm. as lighted up tel
expectant and delighted little sea O
faces when tbe cry, "Here he coneS
here he comes!" was heard, and jollY
old Santa and bis reindear drove up
te our door. Reindeer are qLIite
gentie, 1 am told, and not at ail de'
monstrative; but the sbouting aud
enthusiasm of the Nome childrel
were too mucb for their nerves. They
skipped and jumped about, turnad
to the right and then te tbe left. Tl
raised their noble antlers, sniffed elle
air, wondering, no doubt, whether
ahl this Cbristmas excitement meante
peace or war; and finally, they made
a desperate attempt to get away. l
took tbe united efforts of Santa Claus
and bis Lapland driver to hold thexO
back.

Alaska by the United States goverl'
ment four or five years ago. Tbey arO
confined te deer stations along tlle
coast and up the Yukon. Tbey are
stili looked upon as a luxury and their
ultimate usefulness is at îeast prob"
lematical. Tbe wbole reindeer enlter-
prise meets with much sarcastic Op-
position fromn the present populatioflî
who see in it only a scbeme te use
governinent money te enricb a fee
private individuals wbo know ho¶ff
te pull wires at Washington. Tiffl
will tell who are riglit and who are
wrong. 0f one tbing, however, there
is no doubt, namely that the presetire
of the reindeer gave a very realistic
air to the cildren's Christmas festival
one whicb few of us will s0Ou
forget.",

Father Devine's humor crops Out
in the most unlikely situations. Caught
nprovided with winter clothing, in at'
August freezing wind on KotzebuS
Sound, is most northrly mission, and
nable to find the "warm suie of bis
blanket," be says, of that miserably ctlld
ight: "Rest there is none, of course;
ind one does a great deal of thinki-0g
In those long bours about the eterPs'l
nfitness of some tings, and how little
ne haîf the world knows whatefot
te other haîf is making to-,sleeP"
peaking of the climate of Nomne, 'le
sys: "No one seesned to mid thes
3evere cold or the snow; the weather
war rarely a topie of conversation'(
perhaps because we had so much Of Lt»"
Sometimes bis humor is se elusive a
oe need a surgical operation for Its
entrance into certain craniumns, a89
wben, after mentioning the nneetil'9
f thes Aurora Club, composed. If a
couple of dozen literary ladies in Nýon1e,
he relates that "one of the lady MeIXie's
read a paper once on 'Moderli Mets"
physics,'-Wbich waa 'ollowed, by '

1
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freshmnents.îî Describing the fine
W9cather that followed after a storm and
8eaickzness on his way from Seattle to
N'Ome, he writes: "The gastrie ma-
Cehinery soon resumed its normal fune-
tions, and our voyage over the great
Sulylîner Sea became one pleasant
holiday. Splendid weather prevailed
te IJnalazka, wich enabled everyone
to tay on deck. It was then that th.e
âelfish element, ever latent ini us mor-
tala, and ever waitig for an outiet, be-
Xan te display itself. Everybody set
about rnaking bimself--mostly ber-
8elf-..uSt as comfortable as possiF-le.
]Ruga and shawls and easy chairs of
rImPOssible combinations and indefinite
.Prawling capacity, began to take up

r'ecious room on deek, to the great in-
lonvenience of many. It was a st udy
'la real life to watch the various phases
'O exserto one of the passengers,
'a Pompous old gentleman, got into,
*henever he wanted te inhale fresh air.

wrapped in rags and laid in a manger?
Joy as the effect of voluntary poverty
-is this not an astonishing paradox?
And we seek, I will not say joy-which
means the exuberance of peace-but
pleasure and excitement in comfort and
wealth. How few find even that poor
substitute for joy! And yet, through-
out aIl these 1900 years since the first
Christmas, those who helieve in the
paradox because of Him who, being rich
beyond compare, became and remained
poor tili death, in order precisely to,
point out that the truc secret of abiding
joy is self-sacrifice through love, have
truly found the "peace that passeth
ail understanding." Are we not striv-
ing after fleeting shadows wheni we make
money and the cmpty honor it bringa
the purpose of our lives? Would
Christ recognize us as bis disciples if
he appeared at our heathenish Yule-
ti de festivities?

LEWIS DRUMMOND, S.J.

Atevery un he made up and down the
d111k bhah.d to describe a Persons and Fact
the Paraphernalia ofa couple o agt esn n at
Gibson maidens and their stately

Mohe -- '.,Vvn Ut ] u ,;-i -_ y tul
e6 paased, as resenttully as if they

cwneled the ship."'

(To be con tinued)

THEEPRiINCE0F PECACE
BY Amadeus O.S.F., in December

Donahoe's
&'eet Infant-Prince, Who by Thy Birth

Shed light and joy divine,
Coine now, in might, unto the earth,

And caim this life of mine!
liid carking fears and doubts depart;

Bid gloom and sadness cease;
Corne gentie Babe and fil my heart,

Sweet Jesus, give me peacel

The hopes that burned within my breiýst
Iiave bast their olden fire,
-lad i thvir stead, a fierce unrest

D)Oth 'gainst my soul cosie
iLoid, from my cheerles ltIrv

The favor of release;
PrOun tyrant mile my spirit save,-

Sweet Jesus, give me peacel

LYCEUJM AUTIVITIES
The hockey club bas proved to be one

cfthe most attractive branches of St.
1 4ary's Lyceum. From 25 to 410 fellows
tllrn out at the practices at the Audito-

BUY YOITR

Iiarstoîie Bros.
The Celebrated Lehlgb Valley

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Cannel
for Open Grates

433 tlain St., Grundy Block
Phone 29

The dropping of one cipher by the Rs TO

printer of our last week's comment on 1 $U
the needs of St. Boniface Hospital ( -b qv
(page 1, column 4) made it appear thatr e- ý ý
the Hospital Sisters' "heavy debt"~ was contral Office: 46MIN--PHO(NE 525
only twenty-five thousand, instead of

rwiat itis reaîîy, two hundred and fifty COA L AN DlWOO D
dollas. R.J- MCINNIS

In bis new book "Acrosa Widest! 4 "I Ron 0  Street
America," Father Devçine says he saw Wood Dellvered Prompt> 1. Car or Cord Lots
at Keewalik, Alaska, two mastodon1 Ordiera PrmotîY Attended to
tusks over twelve feet long and ainei Phone 2609
inches thick at the beavy end. One
weighed 168 and the other 172 pouads.
Tbis is very large for the extinct varie- WM ch asYu
ties of elephants, such as the mastodon HwM c a or

and the marnmoth; but one day about
eigt years ago a party of black ele- I

>a siope of Mount Kilimanjaro in Africa Bill Last Winer
and took from tbe animal one tusk ~Lr
which weighed 247 pounds. The next If You g0 oUrCa rmuthere - o~yurCa rmU

largst usk onrecord of African pre- * he'sbut i provement possi-largeletbut ionnot-coîme and see us
sent day elephantb;, whose tusks are
much larger than the Asiatic variety, j w 1i .. aDr T T& e~
weighed 226j and 175 pounds. 48 Sot

1The Grey Nuns of St. Nl"orbert will - ______

îopen on the 23rd iast. a Bazaar to help
pyoff the debt on their fine new o I & ~ T o

-- u w enesay an v iaay evnigconvent.Tickets are now printed, and may be had
'0n application at the practices or at the Miss Josephine Bawlf arrived home
LYe' 1r meetings. on Wednesday froin Loretto Abbey, for

ber Christmnas holidays.
Ilhe Lyceum orchestra held a fine

rehearsal on Tuesday evening. Wm. Cardg are out for the marriage of
Perkias bas been elected as regular Miss Marjory McKinley to Mr. R. W.
Pianlist and the acquisition of Mr. l'rancis Harris. The ceremony Wrll
hoegers, flute and piccolo player, fils take place on the 27th mest. at 9 o'clock

'Out the orcherstra in one of its weak in the morrning in the Sacred Heart
parts. The addition of a ciarinet Cathedral, Prince Albert.

layer would quite complete the orches -_____

tra and would make Conductor Stack One of the foremoat American Catholie
Shappy man, indeedl journalists passed away at week in

<'Pte" Egan, the clever forward of
the Lycenm hockey seven, bas been
eýleeted captain of the team. Harold
ConIIway, O'Donnell and Murphy gave

liIa close ua for the position.

Trhe members of the dramatie brancb
are mnaking great sacrifices duidrg the
holi1day 5 in order to continue rehearsals
cf "TLe Malediction". Two practices
Weeekly are aow beld and it is hoped tbi4t
anOther rehearsal mnay bc added weekly
nfter New Year's. Director Janes
'Cunnma is especially pleâsed with the

the person of Rev. Patrick Cronin, D.D.,
LL.D., of Buffalo. Father Cronin for
many years wielded a powemful influ-
ence for Catbolicity as editor of the
"'Catholic Union and Times." Ris
cultured talents found many fields of
useful activity, ever advancîng Cath-
olic interests with his fertile Pen, bis
notable oratory and bis capacions and
analytie mind, which often worked
to the particular advaiitage of the pub-
lic at large, as in the crusade against the
management of dock labor in Buffalo
in 1899. He was 70 years old. R.I.P.

JOSEPH-jFISHIER
Corner River Avenue anid MainI

Col aId Woed. Ail kinds of Cnt and

Split Dry Wood.

PROMp"T DELIVEIRT.

De 13. Adams
COAL AND WOOD

Lehigh Valley Anthracite
Blacksmjth.~Ca
ý1tearn Coal;,Ca

Soie agent for LETH13RIDGE GOAL

'Blic.193 Lombard Street
WINNIPEG

TeWinnipeg Suppiy Co. Ud.
Dealers in COAL /S'd WOOD
SCRANTON CfALÀIand

u'uugress made this -week. 1 DJea.fness a&fot BeOured

The gymnasium banch expeets to by local applications, as they cannot ALL KINOS 0p CUT WOOD
h"ae somnething to show in a day of two reach the diseased portion of the ear.

'Or the appropriation for equipment There is oaly one way to cure deafness "01«0$t 3larket Prices
lecenItly made bz the Executive Board. and that is by constitutional remedies. ID30 RETAS ET

Deafessje ausd byan RDlmedcon
Th____ oy av ecd D ea ito f e iscus y n in flte co- RBITTR STR18Th Lcem oy hvedeidd odtein ofTub.h e muousiingotheuj n-------~1

5tthe St. Boniface hospital or tcinTb. hnti uei i-Tlpoe28
P3erbaps other Catbolic charitable in-1 flamed you have a rumbling sound o8t'uton beor Critma. her mpeCOALear & ad hewoojeen
p3r eece at the ide of the lonely sick, tireiy closed, Deafacs s the esuit, and O & WD
bed Of Catholic young men wiîî cause unlegs the inflammation cati be takeni
thern to feel thbtt tbey are not uathought 1ont and this tube restored to its normAI ip]ENNSyLV.ANMJ COA4L ÇO'S.
'of and some small holiday reminder condition, hearing will be destroyed

bcllIeft witb each patient. forever; aine cases ont of ten are cansed' IST N AITHR.ACITIE
by Catarrh which js nothîng but n in- which needs no intouton, having a

1flamed condition o h iiciSsr el abîished reputation, being su-
yeum on Tuesday evenings; time 8.30;

place, St. Mary's school, corner Har-
gaeand St. Mary's ave.

WRAT OHRISTMAS MERANS
(Written by requeat for the Christmas

edition of the Mornîng Telegram.)
11n this age of constant appeal to first

]Pr'icpes and horror of remaining in
'01" ruts, is it not time that the approach
of Yýuletide should pull ns up short -ith
the Pregnant question, "What is the
reeaning of Christmas?" Doea it really
rnean nOthing but good cheer and jolli-
fication? Histoicaliy, docs it not evoke
the Payehologmeal paadox of "«tidings

,of grejOY'x of shepherds and wise
nelgrej cingw hexceeding great

4' hecausae they had found an infant

faces.
We will give one Hnundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

FI. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hy Druggists, 75c.

Take HllJs FamilY Pilla for constipation

GOAL
Best Americafl $10.50 Cash
Anthracite

OUT AI)»SPLIT WOOD

The Grock &MuflebUIy Fuel CO.
0 ne atm SYRIE?

perior to anlything on the rnarket as a

Free Burning, Non-Clinkering,
Domiestic Fuel

WE)fDD-LL ]KI NOS
Wholesaie 'and Retail.

Vour order solicited.

J. G. Iargrave, & Co.
334 MAIN STIREET

PhOne 552 Larcoat Vonit he City

W. IL T1IOMASON
SUcooIr toJohn Swanan

COAL aumd'WOOD
Olfice and Yard 320 William Ave.

FurniturO remo0ved. C$aa e itwo
61w" het oblitwo.

1 1 1

eýOAL
Wboiesale and Retail.

Noîthern Fuel Ce.
Corner Sutherland & Aikons.
Corner Maple & igginis.

PHONES- - 34959 4005.1

THE VOICE OP WIBDOM
neyer spoke with greater truth than when it ad.
vised you to take advantage of the present fine
weather, also cash discount on bard coal.

Cali either office telephone 94 Or 3433.
Our facilities for handling and delivery insure sat-

isfaction.
J. D. CLARK & CO.

Canada Life Block, Opposite Queen's Hotel

i'he ehoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALW741S

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phonos 483-31

Lest You Forget
Let us; remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served -Sundays as welI as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is especially inviting. Bring your
friends.

JeDS. WATSON
Phono 519 372 Main Street

Maple Leaf

Chocolate-i and
Confections

They oIllbeat wherever the
j .. beatlsold. Th. purity and de-

lict, quality of th,", aweete

popular confections in the west.

TEE 33W. J. BOY» OANDY C0.
WINNPEG.

First Communion
.ýuits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aillsize.% 24 to 30.

Prices rang- from >3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
.Shirt .S5ale

Is in fulil blast. 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
We have a choice List of both

Improved Parm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economicaiîy and judiciousiy
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & GRRSSIE

REAL IVSTATIC ÂGE-;Ts

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

Wýhy be ied to a
Mot -Kitchen?

USE A

(iAS RANGE
and you have heat only wbere, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
1 bu<vin-.

Renovatin'g Worksl 1AuER jgUT.
,PHIONE 482

Our New Ilddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marloggl Hotel

CUR IBUSINES:S:
elea nin g
Pressing?
Repairing
Altering and
D)yeing

LADIES' AND GENT'SI
CLOT lES

Gait Coal
Unsurpassed for
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hairnond & Nanton,
GENCRAL AGENTrS.

Office:» Corer MAIN & MODERMOT
TECLEPHNcN19 92.

Telephonle 236. 21,5 Portage Avenue

office 'Phone 1239.

Clrk Bros. à Huhes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection,

Office and Chapel
186 JAMS 8TURT.

WINNIPE3G, MIN.

Stained Glass
-FOR--

Churches and Publie ]3uîld-
ig.Designs furnisbed on

application.

Allward & McCoroiick
ý259 SMITE ST, - W=Nlpg

Phone 2111

Churcb, Couvent and JiItar
SCOAL COAL.. c onstruction a $pectiIty

4 4 Twenty Years of ExperienoeDealers and Shippers KI
Ainerican and Canadian t. DE J 1R K OWSK

4 Anthracite, Cannel, Soft ACSTT
4 4RHTC

4 and SmithingAv. .ufiO
4 Office, 416 Manitoba AeWnie

*"WESTERN COAL Co. ~
Office: Limited GiVe us a call when you W&nt any-

361 AIN TRFEý, thing ix Ca ihPe or Polich Books@
Ban6O OtMa i dingR* r, 4 nery, FancY Goode, Ohurch Orna-

Bankof ttaa Buldig *menti, Religions ArticlenToys,Pjctures
____________________and Framnes at loweut prices. ]Beanti-

fui asbortmnent of Prayer Beadi from
5C. Up to $17.00.

~iV ~(~ Dm. E. KEROAGIK,
co.ManaWator ta. . WlnnlpegA1ND aio at st. BonUfaco.
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BOGUS PIETY

The Bishop of St. Gall Censures-1
Certain Unhealthy Extravagances

The following robust instruction by
Bishop Egger bas, says the "Examiner,"
Bombay, been freely translated from
the German for the benefit of those
Who still retain a lingering affection
for endle8s chaîn prayers and sacred
extracts:

We live in an age in which flot
enougli can bc done for the promotion
of faith and piety. and therefore it is
ail the more to be regretted that the
need should arise for censuring certain
unhealthy extravagances in this matter.
It is here my intention to mention two
such extravagances, because"my own
experience, as well as the weighty
opinion of many, both insîde and out-
side thîs diocese, makes if desirable
and necessary that they should be

Thsus ed. Object of Prayer

We must, above alI remember fh
words of Our Lord: "Seek ye first th
kingdomn of God and His justice." Th,
primary objeet of prayer must be th,
promotion of tbe glory of Gud, of th4
kingdom of God, of the salvation c
souls. Asking for temporal benefits ij
flot excluded but Christ bas put th(
petition for our daily bread only in th(
fourth place. Besides this our prayei
for temporal fbings must always be fc
ask for such favors only on the supposi-
tion that they are in no way contrary
to the holy will pf God. but rather con-
ducive to God's bonor and our salva-
tion.

Now if is a' weakness of humar
nature to care more for earfhly com-
forts than for higher things. If there-
fore, in certain leaflets, pamphlets, etc.,
the ash-ing for temporal favors is un-
duly put ini the foreground; if somne
temporal difflculty is made to take pre-
cedence of spiritual aims, sometimes
even of higbesf inferests of the kingdom
of God, this can seareely serve to enlight-
en our conscience wif h regard to the
proper ainis of prayer, but will tend
rather to obscure them.

Invocation and Intercession o! the
Saints

As friends of Gud and our friends,
the saints are our intercessors with
God, and it lies in God's hands to
determine wben and where and how,
He will especially manifest the effecta
of their intercession. But we must
always keep iiin ind that no saint can
by bimself answer our prayers; that he
can only implore God f0 hear us; that
the greatesf as well as the smallesf
favors of Grace come from God alone,
and, finally that the intercession of the
saints derives its efficacy not from the
saints fhemselves. but fromn theirl
union with Christ and His infinite
merits. Whafever expressions may be
used while addressing a saint, they
musf in their meaning aiways be
equivalent to the words: Pray for us!
As a rule this truth is commonly recog-
nized by the fait hful, but it can be
obscured and spoiled by certain falseý
descriptions of the nature of interces-
sion. If f hese descriptions are couched
in language which, alfhough capable
of a sound inferpretation, might be
equally applied f0 a Greek demigod,
the religious mind of simple Christians
is thereby so obscured thaf fhey think
more of ftbe sain f-who can only inter-
cede-f han of God, Who is the giver
of a11 good fhings. A model showing
how we should acf in this regard is the
new lPapal encyclîcal letter about the
Blessed Virgin Mary in whichevto
to the Blessed Virgin is dulyepa
sîzed, but nowhere without indicafing
ifs proper relation f0 Christ. W ifh
good reason if is fo be feared that
wrifers who do flot earnestly t ry f0 aimn
at correetness will gradually exercise
a noxious influence on the religiaus
views of unedueafed readêrs.

Granting of Petitions

The life of ftbe just is an infereourse
of love between beaven and earth,
wberein petit ion, mercy and thanks-
giving confinualiy follow each other.
For every benefit bestovwed from above j
the Christian should give bis thanks f0
God, and sbould be illed with new
confidence. But as if is impossible
to calculate wbat eacb dewdrop or each
ray of ftbe sun bas contributed f0 the
growf b of the crops, so if is very seldomi
possible to state fbat a certain heavenly
favor is fthe fruit of one particular
prayer.

The individual Christian may, with-
ouf harm, privately hold bis own views
on the mafier, but sucb favors ougbt
flot f0 be publisbed exeept so far asi
fhey are conducive to edificai ic. Thtis1will be the case only :f it can be con-t
vineingly demonstrated f0 the publie1
as a supernafural effeet. So long as(

Even serious maferial injury is donc
thereby to the people, large sums
being <btained from fhemn by knavislh
trick~s; nor is the spiritual damage done

Cmad, k Hm thcreby to he underrated. The severest
measures oughf f0 be fakzen against

Our such practices, since the individual
eoffen cannot sufficiently guard islI 1'ustrated against surprise." The author goes on

to prove that s fraud is t greatCatalogue extent practised by nnCtoi pci
lators. Against such swindlers we havelu now ueady for ino means of protectinig ourselvesdistribution - I 1 except by avoiding t.bem. But if wewe have Illustra- fidaueinCtoicrcswemt

tions end full de- idaueinCtoicrlsw mt
crIptions of the try to suppress tbem.
Most popular, up.
to-date end need-
fui articles pep. To StopÂACrying Baby.

tainig toBabies cry becatirsptboy are siek.Diamonds If rrav he a pain in tbe stomach--colic
Pendants or crrap,---blit in any case a few drops.
Art Gooda of Nerviline soothes away the distress
Silverwar. and allows tbe baby to aleep peaceflilly.

% '.bere there are young children there
Cut lasssbould also be Nerviline. If cures ailTrabI.war. the illor 5illîents jîlet as promptly

Wo feel confident as the doctor-and nof 80 expentsive.that If but once For nearly fifty yearx PoIson's NervilineVou vuould try eue~ has hpen the greaf bousehold reîniedy
m0ailO U I d b e of Canada. Sold everyw-here in largepieased beyond ex- 25c. botties.
pectations I n Its
perfection-onesu-
sential point la thetTHE ETERNAL MONETwhen dealing wlt UETOun you deal direct IQETO
with Jewelry manu-
facturera. The Pastor's Disagreeable Duty of

Write to-day for Begging Funds to do the Congre-
catalogue. gation's work.

AMse ENT,!g.qCafholicj'7nion 
and Times

--- » AEvery Af ernoon-s-d;~,;~" 'u Port Young Catholies-and grouchy B4ýiND EVFil o] d )ne&, tOO-ofttîmes affect f0 be! FULLJAMES & HO]
caustic at the expense of their pastor's , H N 51P
Imoney-getting proclivities. The fact____________________

authnti witesss ae watin, J that churches have to be buiif, f0 say
autenicwitesesar watig.sonofbing of sehools and bouses for Bargain la WX otdlong as if may be suspected that the priests and teachers; thaf the cburch

reports have originateri from credulous, bas f0 be maintained and priests an d IMPERIAL B'IGGAOE TRANSFER
eccentrie and visionary persons, the teachers fed and lothed- aIl1 this 197 PACI l- IC AVENUEmajority of the public will not fakej seems f0 make ltile or no impression
tbemn seriously nowâdays. And if even o ,n the de~nse sh-tîls of the grumblersj PHONE 1474
the most ordinary occurrences of daily who give nothing, or about that them- [~hnl h stTmrcWo nlif ar exibied n atooisbinanerselves, and then try to quiet their con- *11ldeiiver 10 any part of the city at $6and brougbt info the igbcst and sciences by railing at the priesf be- per cor>,ed'

boiet eltinsoninuficen ei-cause be is obliged f0 perform the XVE NEED THE MONEYdence. then if is no longer a matter Of neyer agreeable duty of asking bis con-
edification, but of scandaI. gregation for Vuods wifb which f0 de- R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

Various reports from far and near fray the oppressive expense account I___________________
make if clear fo me that just those which stares bim in the face by day and
Catholies who stand most in need Of disturl's bis sleep af nigbt. The carpers close- fisted-frie nda grow me rrily ar-
edification are hiable fo be scandalized do flot try to realize that the monex' the castie witb wonderment over "Wbsat
and repelled by sucb publications. Ini priest bas f0 raise is not for bimscif; became of bis money?" An instance
these maffers we ougbt also f0 have that if does flof go into bis own pocket of where the priest's mneuy goes came,
regard for non-Catholies and unbe- or bank account; that more often than f0 light the other day in Brooklyn.
lievers, whose views are so entirely nof he bas f0 go deep info bis ow Father Michael J. Moran, for thirty-five
different from ours thaf they fail fo meagre funds f0 niake good fthe(le- years pastor of the Church of fthe Na-
appreciafe even fthe most correct re- linquencies of bis people. 1 have tivify in thaf cify, died suddenly about
ligious principles of Catholie belief. If J eard Of more than one instance -wbere three weeks ago. During his busy
may happen thaf sober and solid devo-j a person in an, excess of personal pride years he built the parisb cburcb and
tion, joined wtth the fear of (bd, wiil put bis name down for a stained glass f wo fine sebools. In the long period
make some good impression on theni, window, or a station, and then refused named, Fafber Moran handled many
but inmaginative, pious extravagances f0 keep thbe promise he made fo God hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
are only apf f0 confirm theni in f beir through bis represenfafive-~.and smugîy no doubt be was offen made the object
antipafhy againsf Cafhoiicism. They saf Sunday affer Sunday looking of sharp shaffs froni parfimonious meni-
attribute sucb follies f0 the Cburcb through a window wbicb bore the bers of hîs fiock. Yet, wben fthe good
itself, and fhereby confirni theniselves j inscription, "Donated by Mr. john nId priest passed away and if came tinte
in the belief that behind suchB illy Blank." Some of t bese days- a priesf f0 look info bis affairs, if was found
stuff fthe frutb cannot be found. wbo is braver than bis fellows wiîî f bat there wasn't a dollar wif h which

St. Paul in some places admonishes tack on the inscription, "--and not fo pay bis funeral expenses, and a
the faifhful fo condueftbemselves prit-j paid for." and Mr. Blank wili be lesa collection had to be taken up in the
dently towards those thaf are outside co tspicuous. Sucb people evenfuaîîy cburch for that purpose. In this
Col. iv. 5). If bis instruction is to become the most pronounced fault- instance the priest's income didn't go
have ifs proper value among us, many finders witb every effort their pastof the support of the church, but into

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

tGreatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
e Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.

Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers
J and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to
j $6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv af
Land Office in the Parlianient Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply to

af the Domin-

the Provincirel

J. J. GOLDEN,I
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.I

* AUDITORI

thngs regarutng the points in question
will stand in need of amend ment.
Bishop Henie, of Passau, carrnes this
point sfill furtber. In a publie letter
be remarks: Anyfhtng from wbicb it
mighf be inferred that fthe Cburcb in
fosfering religion, cares more for formai-
ities than for the realify, oughf f0 be
eliminated and expunged. Especially
thaf kind of so-called "pious liferafure"
wbich, under pretense of edificafion,
mixes fogether trufb and falsehood,
history and legend, witbout diserefion,
ougbf once for ah f0o disappear from the
Catholie book markef. Among such
fhings are f0 be enumerafed, according
fo the declarafion of the Pope, aIl books
and pamphlets which freaf about
f hings that are reptignauf f0 every
earnest and sincere Christian, sucb as
childisb stories of miracles, prefended
appearances of ghosfs, new revelations,
visions, prophecies, etc.

Commercial Oatholicism
Under f bis bead arc included sundry

practices for the purpose of collecting
money. ln fthe "Catholie" of Mayence,
February, 1904, p. 61, we read: "There
shoîtld still be added a long chapter
about îtnbtaltby Pions literature, the
nuisance of prayer le:tflets, prayer
cures, the sale ot pictures for hlding
PurPoses, bawking domiestic blessings
on commissions, trading in articles of
devotion f0 provide for ecclesiastical
needs, abuse of Papal honors and dis-
tinctions, etc. For matty years I have
fraced flhe secret tracks of sordîd enter-
Prise and nofed down the fricks and
devices of business agents in this maffer.

makes f0 raise funds for the cburcb.
Soon affer the firsf of the year the

annuai statement appears, and dis-
closes the facf thaf fthe whole of the
pastor's salary bas been applied f0
the cburcb's debt-fbis bas bappened
many fimes right here in Buffalo.
Thet,, again, a priesf goes f0 bis efernal
reward and if is found thaf he died
so poor that there isn't enougb in bie
estate f0 bury bui, and our wise-but

TIIREE Trying Times in,
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHREN

M9ILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

are almosi an absolute neceusity towards ber
future health.

'The first when as la just hudding from girl.
hood into the full bloomn of womanhood.

The second period that contitutes a special
drain on the system t a duriog pregnaney.

The third and the one moat fiable ta beave
heartand nervetroubles la during -change of life"

I all three periode Mihurn's He&rt and
Narm Pilla will prove of wonderf ui value to tide
over the tre. Mrs. James King. Cornwall.
Ont., writea: "I was troubled very much with
heat trouble-the cause being to a great extent
due ta "'change of life. " I have been taking your
Heart and Nerve Pilla for some time, and mean
ta continus doing no, na I can truthfully aaY
they ame the best remedy I have ever ussd for
building up the systm. 'You are at liberty ta
use this statement for' the benefit of other
lSufteers"

1Price 50 Snts per box or thre. boxes for $1.25.
a&H dealers or The T. MIiurII Co..Limited.
Toronto. Ont.

thie moutris and unto the backs of the
poor. If is related of Father Moran
t bat no one ever came to him for aid
and left wifbout getting if; and thus
bis confiding nature was many a finie
and off imnposed upon by those wbo
were undeserving. But whaf matter?
Tbey claimed f0 he poor and in need,
and that appeal neyer found a deaf
ear in "Father Mike."

There are thousands of Father Morans
in fhe priesfbood, and always will be.
Alas! thp.re are, foo, and slways will be,
thousands of stingy Catboiics wbo will
+,îrn a deaf ear and a loud moufh f0oj
Ov!ry appeal their pastor makes.

RAISE WHAT'S WAKTED

Few really intelligent and progressive
farmers are heard complaîning. The
wise man is bie who keepe biniseif ever on
fthe aiert f0 produce thaf comnmodity
for wbich there is a good, sfrong, quick
market.

There are severai ways in which the
cash refurns from the fanm may be large-
ly increased without fthe sacrifice of
mucb time, money or work. For in-
stance, the raising of poultry bas comnet
fo ho a greaf proflt-makiing business on
some farms.

Now, a few years ago this end of thei
farming business was scarcely wortb
botbering wifh. The farmer's wife set1
a few liens, raised a few ehicks and soid
a few eggs, but fthe whole thing dîdn't3
amount f0 much and neyer was eounted
on f0 help pay the intereaf or sw9il the
bank accounit.1

4,
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UTM RINK
Fvening Except Tueday Eveniiig

[1MES, PROPRIETORS

VATi. PH1_NES 2530 AN0D29,14

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAI
ROCAN & Co.

Cor. Pacifie & King

Meat and Prov isions of the Clicicest
Quality

PHONE 34

-Now, however, conditions have chang
ed. There is a strong, steady and ever
increasing demand for cbicks as broi-
lers. City hotels, restaurants, clubs
cafes, (lining cars and private kitchens
are consumning more and more everY
day, to say nofhing of the tons and tons
required to fi11 the export demnand.
Dealers can neyer get enough to supply
the wanfs of their customers, and
thousands and fhousands more could be
sold at good prices if they were offered.

A few farmers have been wise enough
to see whaf was going on and to prepare
to profit by these conditions. Broilers
are wanted and good cash prices are be-
ing paid for every chick large enough f0
he made ready for the table. Then wbyr
not produce tbem?

Several difficulfies arise. liens as
hatchers are failures. They set whefl
fbey take the notion and seldom whell'
you wanftbtem to. They are careless
mothers, almosf always leading their
ehicks info danger and losing many.
To make any progress or profit in the
raising of cbicks you must have a good
Incubafor and Brooder, and this initial
expendifure may prevent those who are
flot prepared f0 insfal such a machine.

With a good Incubafor and Broodeir
any farmer's wife can raise cbicks s0 80
to make a handsome annual cash re-
venue. You sbouldegef one at once
and go into the raising of chicks. Ail
you need is a small yard, eggs and the
machine.

By the way, there's a firm in Chathamn,
Ont., wbo are advertising an Incubafor
and Brooder and who offer to send it
prepaid and wait for the money tilt
affer 1906 harvest. This~ offer is worfh
inquiring about. If you will write a
post card wifh your name and addres9
to The Manson Campbell Co., Dept.-,
Chatham, they will doubtless send fui1

particulars of their offer.
Get into the pouitry raising business

as soon as you can if you wanf to make
rnoney-and keep looking ouf for other
good things ail the fime.

"You must find thaf impediment in
your speech rather inconvenient at
times, Mr. Biggs."

"Oh, n-no; everybody bas bis pecu-
iaritv. Stamniering is m-m-mine;

w'hat is yours?"
"Well. really, I am flot aware t,

1have any."
"D-do you stir y-your tea, with

your right hand?"
"Why, yes, of course."
"Well, that is y-your p-peculiaritYp

nost people U-use a t-feaspoon."

ti

y

n
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

.Paulus and his mother were converi
ing as bas been dcscrilied in Greelt
While the serving man, despite bis ig-
Iloranice of that language, had the air
'Df blaf-foîîowir>g the drift of what they
"aid, and of catching the main purport
Ofi it witt Wonder and awe. There was,
indeed, ai that moment, only one topic
I ail Jerusaient. He Who, less ihana

Week ago had been crucified, and wit]
the timne of wbose coming (as mucl as
Weiih all the particulars of lis life, teacli
i.g, works and death) the old prophe-
eles were found more and more stant
lihgly, circumstanîially, unnmistakably,
the mýore they were studied, questoined
and canvassed, to agree, point by point,
40'Wn to what would seem ever triviqI
Ideîail 8 (indicaîed as if merely to em-
Phasîze the incommunicable identity of
the Messiah)-he had himeelf stated,
drtinctîy and pulilicly, that by bis owi
POwer, lie would rise from the dead in
ihr'ee days; that, in three days after
li should be "lifted up" and he made

4 'spectacle for men and angeis;" in
tbree days after tbey should have des-
troyed it, lie would reliuild the holy
ternple of bis body. And now these
n1nors-these minute, these positive
eCCOuntshad lie, then, really re-ap-
peared, according to bis word and pro-
Mise? Wae it possible? Was it the
faci ?

Many had, on the previous Friday
ilight, stated that, of a verity, they had
Isern their deceased parents and rela-
tives. Again, on the Saturday, many
d'elared, amid awe-stricken groupa of
lîsteners, that the unknown land had
sent them uts visitants, in various
Places, under various aspects, to siartît
the guilty ciîy; which, after kiiling the
eing's messenger-servants, had just
killed the King's Son, who had corne
es bad been a îhousand times announced
11 the very fulness, the exact maturity
of days, to deiver the final embassy

tomen.
()n that Wednesday evening, there

W18 in truth, but one theme of con-
ý'eration one subjeci of thought, al
through 'Jerusalem, and alreaçly far
beYoid Jerusaiemn; among the poor and
Picli, higli and low, natives and stran-

'Ir 5 h robbers of the Syrian uis and
A abia.n deserte, the dwellers in the city,
the travellers on the roads and at the

118,amnong Sadducees, Pharisees, Ro-
t a ns, Greeks, Egyptians and barbar-
laI8. 1

INo wonder, then, if the humble serv-
9Ing an, as lie watered the flowers,

Peerated the drift of the mother's and
SOi5discussion. For him and such- as

ie Was the message. The poor Syrian
lad Once, for a whiie, rendered occa-
flàonal out-door service to the family of
Laza 8; and hie had known Lazarus in

thi.ee states-bad known bim living,
dlead, again alive. Aiter days of death
'r that fierce climate, where inanimate
'leIli Putrefies fast, lie had lieheld La-
zalus ai the cali of one upon whose
Iileamnents lie gazed, at the urne, with
U]hconsciQus adoration, corne forth, not
rrierelY frorn deaili, but from incipient
(lecomrPositionliack into balmy life-

NOw, was lie Who, in that instance,
hald allowed it to lie perceived, and fet
that be was really the Lord of life,
'e'hOra death and rottenness were mani-
fesîîY unable to disobey-was lie himn-
Slîf, as bis disciples deciared lie was,

'119 again among tbem, since the
IfOrhlîng of the lasi Sunday (the feria

Pimla), according to bis own public
Prediction and distinct promise? Was
lie flot? Was lie?

Aglais and Paulus liad heard more
talon e circumstantial account of ibis,

bis reaPpearance according to ibat, hie
PfO1hi'Se. By ibis one and by tlie
Othe' lie bad been met. Tbey had
g)Zed Upon him, spoken to bii, bheard

li' If reply, touched him, in sucli a
Place, Oh' that bridge, tbat road, in sucli
a garden 11e lad waiked conversingX'th then, had sat witb tbem at meut,

lew8 i wont, had iben vanished.
?here was hie body, over whicb the
halilleesbad set their guard of soldiers?

Xot Il the grave. No; but where?
Ilthe Pharisees accounîed for it?

Cotld theyr tell what lad become of it?
Could the soldiers? The disciples could,

arid îîydid.

r
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*"Consistent," saia the Greek lady,
"Yes, but a mucli weightier fact is iliat

*expectation of the disciples to prevent
r the realization of whicb tbe Pharisees
rset tlieir guard."
b"What expectation? And wby eigli-
uier?" asked the General.

"That their Master would keep bis
word, and fulfil bis prediction of rising

ifrom tle tomb on tle ihird day. If
tbey eaw him again alive witbin thie
promised time, tley and the people
would worsbip him as God; but, if the
Plarisees could show the body on the
ibird day, or couid even account for it,

1that belief would die."
"Cleariy," answered Paulus, "the

disciples expected to see hîm again on
>and afier tle third day, waiting for hie
word to lie fifilled."

"Now, Paulus,"' pursued Aglais, "sup-
pose this expectation of theirs flot ful-
filled; suppose ibai not one of those
waiting for bis word was conscîous of
any reason for believing it te have been
realized-

Paulus interrupted bis mother.
"There is only one possible way in

whicb they could lie induced to believe
it realized-namely that lie shouid lie
seen again alive."

"Quite so." she resumed. "But sup-
pose that not one of tboee who expected
to see him again lias thus seen him.
How then would they feel on thie Wed-
nesday morning?"

"They would feel that the expecta-
tion, which be had solemnly and pubi-
liciy auihorized them to depend upont
was idie and vain, they would flot andc
cotrld not by any poesibility feel thatr
they lad, ini ibis great particular,h
reason to lielieve bis word to bave beenv
kept. Tbey would lie discouraged to t
the very laet degree. They would, ofc
course, bide themselves. I would dod
so myself, and I believe I àm no coward.m
In short they would feel a reason to hopeg
in his protection, or to expect that biso
other and etili nîightier promises con-o

cerning their own future life eternit'
would by hi n le realized. They would
not incur ay inconvenience, or brave
any danger, or take any trouble, or
risk any lossa1

It was Aglaîs's turn to interrupi.
"Now, is this their attitude?" she

inquired.
"The reverse, the opposite, the con-

tradicîory of their attitude."
The lady continued in a low tone:
"If expecting, upon his own assur-

ance, thai Borne among them shou]d
see him," she asked, "flot one of them
had seen him, would they, ai ibis mo-
ment, have any motive for bringing
upon themeselves the tortures, iiisults,
shame and deaili wbich lie undewent,
and ail this in order to induce others
to believe apparitions and a resurrec-
tion whîch in their own bearis theydid
not themselves believe, and for lie-
lieving wbich ihey were, moreover,
conscious that they possessed no ground
no reason, no pretexi?"

A sweet, ringing, vibrant voice at
tbeir side here said:

"And in order by deliberate, circumn-
stantial lying, of an awful and blas-
phemous kind, to please the God of
truth; asud to comfpensate themselves
by lis protection above, in a future life,
for the present and immediate destruc-
tion which they are incurring amOng
the Pharisees and the men of power
here below."

Looking round, they beheld Esther
of the Maccabees.

(To be Continued.)

18 Your Oatarrh Âny Better?
Probably geîîing worse ail the urne.

Why flot give up that enuif and stop
dosing your stomacli? The one sure
treatment is " Caîarrhozone,"P sure to
cure because it goes where the disease
really is. Certain to cure in your case
because it bas resîored tens of thousarlds
worse than you are. Catarrhozone ie a
thorougli cure because it destroyâ the
causesq as well as the effects of the
disease. Relief is prompt, cure isquick
witb ibis Poiverfuil remedy wliich is
guaranteed to cure Catarrb in any pari
of the nose, throat, bronchiai tubes
or lung8.
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Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P. 0. Box'419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPNONE 1670

FREEA a

ýtic etoa ayaddre.
PoS et thi, tedid

KOENIG MÈD. CO.,

Md. T. Mclntomnney
BUI'LDER & CONTRACTOR

Storin Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classes
of Carponter work.

He that knows not, and knows not
that lie kno ws not, is a fool-shun bim.

+No Order Too SmaII to receive our closest attention+

f- No Order Too Larrge for our Capacity+

++

Stet in our handsome new building on Princess
Stret cor. Cumberland, with the Flnest Modern Type
and Machlnery that money can buy a +

+ ++ W* can 91V, you sa ito +

+4:uie J 1d

0

+ Th ooePrnin+
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+or Pri *s&Ctbrln tet
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The Bad CoId of To-Day
MAY.BE PNEUMONIA

TO-MORRGW.
1%e.mors throat or ticklingc augh thMat the'a

mwemse. mrn but a trivial annoyano., mmy
d.velapita Pnotumonia, Broucbitis, or mome
Mhrat or Lunt trouble

DR. WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
muteanaau l Ing-balng Virturu. of the pn.
tre., and in a sur cure for Cangha. Colda mC
&Ul Tbroat ar Luns trouble.. &m.E Hutobln-t
non, 186 Argyle Street. Toronto, wrritea: "I have
bien a mifen' tram Chranlo Bronohitia for
yeer and bave fotlnd Dr. Wood'm Norway Pine
Byrup fer botter thau any af the hundreds of
rerneiés 1 bâve usod. Our wvit afmaly une@
It in essiiesiofousgbm- orClde. We wauld not
b. v'ithnul if."

Dan't be humbmed latota fklng om.otbing
-- nsts"ood»mk for Dr. Woa d i n"a

on gttins it. Put uP in Yellow wrapper, t'arme
Pion treme s n "irade mark and price 23 Uomtm.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOOX, PORTAGE AVE.
Esiablished 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the most

central part of tle city, the rooms are
large, comrnodious and weil equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to vîsit tle Club.

Open every day froni il a.m. to

F. W. Russeil.
Prosident.

H.H. Cottingtani,
Hon.-Secretary.

Se.4 ,oodel. Iketch orpho to. fere~Ypor
PU tintabilit ' . Ail buoinen confidentsi.

" D.00K P3EzE ~plpÀnsereryUilog. Tele
How teO btin and il 1-iteuts. What Inventions
Ili Pay, Hoi! te Gi at e. plo bfm.oaotedmoyements. , ttj,80ot

subject o f importance tte ventor,. .ddress,

H.,B WILLSON & CO. ate
Bo 3 WilýIsoeBidg. WASIITN mer

J. rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goo0dsOof Good Value.

J. ERZINGER
Mdscityre Block Opp. MerchaUtS Baak

GEYOUR RUBBER 8TA)EP5 ,i
Th. NOrt.hwest ROvlew, cor. Princegs
Ot. and Oumberland Ave.

IMMÂOULATE. CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maqs with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higli Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p. m
Catechism ini the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chiidren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Monili, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses ai 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On Firsi Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediciion ai
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of ai..
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 4ssoci-
ation.

OFFIOERS O0F BRAIJ R52
O.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili
O.M.1.

President-Richard Murphy.
.st Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-L-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. 0. Genest, J. Gladnich

W. Jordan. D. Smith. W. G. Eddy.
Pasi-Chancellor-Bro. D Smith, Dis-

trict Deputy.
Meetings are held isi and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock ptim.,
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
O.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Presiden-J. J. Kelly.
1 t Vice-President, J. Matie.
ýnd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
kss;%t. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-Bro. J. Vorlick.
rreasurer-J. Shaw.
garshall-F. Krinke.
Juard-L. Huot.
rustces-M. Bucxc. J. Markiusk,
A. Picard, J. j. Kelly, R. McKenna.
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We make a specWaty of Plumbing, Steain and Riot Water Heating and Gaz Ftting for

Intitutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numnerous
Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work ha. given entire sa tisfaction. ~

Est-mates Furniahed on application
JA. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Sandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort 1Street
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Regina Notes.

A visit from His Grace our Beloved
Archbisbop is always an event hailed
with great pleasure by the devoted
Clergy and Pariebioners of Regina but
in a special manncr was such the case

'on Sunday wben tbe object of that visit
was to open and dedicate our handsome
new church-His (Trace arrived from
Winnipeg on the dclayed local Saturday
nigbt.

At ten a. m., on Sunday a procession
headed by a number of Altar boys and
ten priests wec joined at th e Prcsbytery
by Bis Grace when the Churcb was
solemnly blessed and formally opened.
The blessing concluded His Grace
ascended the throne prcparcd in the
Sanctuary and Mr. L. L. Kramn,
Principal of Graiton School, advanccd
and read the following addrcss on behaîf
of the congregation.-I

To Bis Grace,
Tbe, Right Rcv. L. A. Langevin,

D.D., Arcbbishop of St. Boniface.
"May it pîcase Your Grae,- We,

the Catholies of the Cty of Regina
bail your august preseîîce amongst usi
and beg to offer Your Lordsbip a most
hearty welcomc, together with senti-
mnents of filial respect and devotedness.
Our bcarts arc overfiowing with delight
en this joyful occasion of your coming
bere today to bless and open our newi
church.

"As your Grace is aware, a larger
building was found to bc indispensable
for the ever increasing congregation.
To erect a more fitting abode for the
worship of One True God was, although1
a necessity, a bard task. Howcvcr, we
are happy to say, this bas been most
successfully don)e, nîainly through the1
efforts of our worthy and zealous Fathers
in charge of the parish, whù bave worked
with untiring energy, overcoming
ail difficulties inseparable to se great
an undertaking, aided by a generous
people always rcady to make even the
greatest sacrifice for their God. Tbey
have been able to raise a magnificent
monument wbîch will speak to future
generations of the undying love and1
devotion of botb pastors and faithful.1

"We beg Your Grace's blessing on1
this new dwelling, the eartbly hornte of4
our Saviour, wbere we are called by the1
voice of the triple belîs te corne and
learn the doctrine of JesuL; Christ, to gain
courage and strength in the daily sor-
roiws and trials of life nt the foot of the
Altar. To be taught within the hallow-
ed walle of our cburch noet only to be
'good Christians but also loyal citizens,
respecting tbe laws of the State, but
above ail the Precepts of Him Who is
the Supreme Ruler of ail Nations.

"Hunibly praying God te grant Your
Grace strengtb of mind and body to
enable you to wortbily continue te fulfil
the sacred duties of Your Holy Office.

"We beg to subacribe ourselves Your
Graee's moat devoted children."

Bis Grace replying to the address said:
It is most pleasing te me to receive such
an address replete with noble and iofty
feelings se eloquently expressed and 1
know that these are the feelings of those
here present. Yes it is a great work
te buiid a church wben such is to be
dons in a newly settled country where
resources are nlot as great as in older
districts but knowing your faitb was 80
strong and your pastor and his helper se
sealous we did not besitate to give a
proof cf our contAdence feeling aiso
convinced that Regina is one day to

become one of tbe great Commercial
Centres of the West. With great pîca-
sure I corne to-day to thank God with
you and to pray that this monument
may be a means wbereby your faitb may
bc strengthened. W'e can now exciaim
with St. Paul "we have an altar". A
religion mitbout a sacrifice is a vain one.
Even Pagans have t.heir sacrifices and
those wbo bave lived on the Prairies
in caly days, bave often seen the sacred
stoncs wbere Indians ofered sacrifices
to their gods. Consequcntly when you
bave a religion, you niust have an altar,1
Our Divine Saviour has offered himselfi
a victim, hence in every land from sun-
riae to sunset shail offerings be made in
bis namie. Our churches are not simply
places wbere *we sing hymns, and give
sermons--no, we bave a sacrifice-an of-
feîing to the Most High, so wben a
Catbolic contributes to the church be
gives to God. The learned teacher in
bis address said that not only sbould
wc be good Catholica, bu t bc loyal to
our country and our Kîng-Yes, we
serve Our Lord Jesus Christ and there-
fore must serve witb coniplete ioyalty
the Powers tbat be. -- A good Catholi c
is bence a good citizen. We as Catholics
are not beggars. Wce do îlot ask any
favors-we do not want any exemp-
tions---Cathclie neyer ask for exemp -
tion from iitary service -we claim
we must be faithful, wc ask no concess-
ions or privileges, but, totise a common
expression, we will net "take a back
seat". The CatboliicCburcb bas a place
peculiar to it, in the Northwest sbu bas
donc more for civilization than any
other: tbanks te, the loyalty of Catholies
the British Flag and net the Stars and
Stripes floats over the Nortbwest teday.
This is no rbetorical discourse, this is
history and undeniale. Tbese saine
Catbolics are here to-day bappy to live
in a free country and to make homes
under a peaceful governotent. The
rigbts we clai m are only the rights of
good citizensbip, worsbiping as we are
taught by our Hoiy Mother Churcb;
we only ask tobe faithful. There can be
ne conflict whcn there is a question as
te the rights if the State ask hut what
is according te the Iaw of God. During
the Holy Sacrifice of tbe Mass about te
be c-lebrated yoii wîll feel that the Bleas-
ed Lord is present ask Hini to send
down His blessing on the rulers of our
country and ail its citizens, we are al
eue in the cbarity of Christ,no strangers,
aIl are members of bis great Churcb;
ail belonging to Bis nation. And new
dear Catholics, of Regina I bleas yeu
one and ail in the naine of the Father,
Son and Holy Gbost.

Solemn Higb Mass was then celebnst-
ed by Rev. Father Magnaux O.M.I.,
Rev. Fatber Hiîyonnard O.M.I., acted
as Deacon and Rev. Father Cabili O.M.
I., of St. Mary's Winnipeg as sulÊ-
Deacon. In tbe sanctuary there were
aIse Rev. Father A. Mayer, O.5.B., Rev.
Father St. Germaine, O.M.I., Rev.
Father Poitias, secretary te biis Grace,
Rcv. Father Lappeau, M.S., cf Forget-
with, Rcv. Fatbers Sufa, Kîi and
Hulard of Regina. Rev. Father Sufa
OMI., addressed the congre-gation in
German translating the Archbisbop'e
address whicb had been deiivered in
English.

The choir in their new apartmnents,
were certainly beard te advantage. Miss
Stubbings prcaided at the Aitar, and
did se moat creditably, Mr. Lyon@
rendered "O Salutair", after the eleva-
tien in a masterly way, bis magnificent
Veice wae certainly heard te advantage

in the new clîurch, at Benediction he Th
alo sang "Alma Iledemptoris" and TheU ALEXe BLACK LUMBER Co, limited
spacious church was packed to tbe doorsDalriialkntso
and the collection was a most generous PINE, F'IR, CEDAR,--* **f~g
one. The cburch is of perfect Gothie Q... i' 1 IRA II - r p

kinu Thinqis H-um
in the building uine row. We +
notice builders and contractors+

are hustling, and, of course, so+
- are wve. This is the place every- +

P oîie knowâ they cati get the best+
lumber in the city at the lowest+

prices aind we keep everything+

~ 4 ~that is necessary in the build- +
~ .ing Iune. +

THE+

Yad: Winnipeg Paint & GIaùs Co.+
1\paL M TF.D . an

Yard eor. JoSeph Streetan
Gertrude Ave. FORT RCUCSE

style cOnstructed of stone and brick, lu
Iength 80 feet, in breadch 50 feet, and
is certainly a credit both to the architect
Wmn. Hooper of Winnipeg, and to the
contractors Messrs Murphy, Martin and
Dreyer, of Regina.

After the service a banquet \vas tend-
ered Bis Grace and visiting clergy at the
presbytery. A commuittee of ladies
of the Altar society served. In the
eveliflg at seveni o'clock His Grace
gave Solemn Benediction, and preached
an eloquent sermon from the epistie of
Paul to the Ephesians:-By Grace you
are saved through Faith but that flot of
yourselves, it is the gift of God lest any
man should glory.

On Monday the distinguished guests
were entertaîned at Coverninent House
by bis honor Leiut. Governor and
Madam Forget, returning to Winnipeg
by the evening train.

To meet ail the priests who assembled
on Sunday, Regina citizens were de-
ligbted indeed, but none came in for a
larger share than the saintly Father so
dear to ail Northwest Catholics,-dear
Father St. Germain', children love him
and run to meet him. Wbenbe was seen
by the parishioners the outhurst of love
and respect could flot bc mistaken, God
grant bc may be sparcd many ycars yet
and nîay often visit Regina 'wbere in
early days he di..pensed the Sacrament
of our Holy Faith at great disadvantage,
but there be ever will hold a place in
our bearts that are peculiarly bis own.
there is only one Father St. Germain.
The address presented to bis Grace was
the work of tbe Sisters of the Mission
who bave a convent in the city. It was
beaut.ifully illuminated and was certain-
ly a lovely piece of work. W e are proud
indeed that we bave in our midst Sisters
capable of such achievements and wc
bespeak for them liberal patronage in
the city.

In decorating and flnishing tbe ar-
rangements of the Sanctuary we werc
much helped by Sister St. Benjamin and
St. Victor wbo bave, during tbeir stay
in the city always rendercd nîost valu-
able assistance in decorating the altar
of our church. They are lcaving the
Normal tbe last of this week, returning
to tbeir miîssion wbere we wisb tbcm
everysuccess.--GENA MACFARLANE

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
SWock, Real Elstate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

Room 404 Mclntyre BlIock

WINNIPEG 1

CPERIHSNCAno snln sechad" ecr ly a

tlontrlctlyoafkethand descripion ayt

sent f ree. Oldest agency for securing patente.
patente taken tbrougb Munn & cc. recelve

ipe" na ctta., wtbout charge, tu thesdemtifit Jlmerican.
Abandsomely lllustrated weekly. T,.rvest ir

Culation of any seientllOcjournal. Ternis, S3 a
YeAr; four monthe. $1. Bold by all newedealers.

MUNN & Co.3ils-ad-y, New York
Branch Office. 25 E' St. Washington. D. Q.

PH4ONE VOUR ORDERS TO

WILLIAM COATES

1LHGH RAD
MEAT STORES

483 PORTAGE AVE.

126 OSBORNE ST.

PHONE 20381

PHONE 25

CARE Y & CO. LIMITED
707 Main Street

WJN>-NIP-EG
Impurtera à Geral Wiae à Spirit Marchamta

l Y«#*S £x.tft,mscg TELtEPNONC 403

J. B. MIRSClIMAN
PR4C T/CAL PLUMBINS

GAS AND STEAM FITTING
RCSuMiao 219 LOGAN AVEC.

174 PACIFIO AVEC. 13-- 'doas& glas
Near Nasa St. WINNIPEG

Get 70flr Rubber Btamps 111omth
Moore Printing Co. Ltd., corner of,

- Princest Striet and Cumberland Av.

-ma-

I . THOMSON & CD.,
* THE LEADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* E MBALM E RS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIGH»T.

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPI4ONE 1. WINNIPEG]

DREWRY'S

RZefined
le.

(Registered)

THE BESTI [TEWEST.
PURE AND WHOLESOME.
ISOLD TO ÂLL DEALERS.

ASI FOR IT.

Ask your dealer for It

OFFICEl 'IONE ResIoeNCE 'pmomf
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNafnee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, haviîîg taken anl
inter.,st in this estaUlishinent wil11

r-lways be ready to answer to the call
of the French anîd Cat'tolîc, patron-
age. This is the only e;;tablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking .Iatbolic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atte.îtive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN 'ST. - WINNIPEG

OPen DRY and Nlght

The Btters of lit. Boniface Hospital ha«v
ortanhued a --Staff', for theïr Hospital 001"
lsting of the foilowing mambera:

S:. ltfact b1ospi:ai Staff
Conculttng Staff physilan:

Dr. J7 H. ODOMiELL, .,
Dr. J. a. JONES, M.D. a

Dr. WM. ROGERS. IL'

Conhulting Staff lurgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENQLAED, M.D.

Dr. J. X. McÂaTinU, M.D.
Dr. B. MXENEILO.

Attenaing Phyiojans:
Dr. . ILH.0O.LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0-.40
MACKENZIE. M.D., Dr. B. W. MOIOU'
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, MD.

Attending Surgsona:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.».

Dr. ZAB. MoKENTy, M.».
Dr. J. E. LENpmpNN.

OPhlha3niatio surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M t

GbIIrn's Ward Physlota.nI
Dr. J. 19. DAVIDSON, M.».

Dr. 0. A. DUEIJO. MLD.
Dr. A. J. ILATIE.

IsoIated Ward Physielanu
Dr. J. IL DEVINE, M.D.. Dr. J. P. gowpol
MLD.. Dr. J. NALPEmIT. M.».. Dr.W.>
GAàDIM, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL,. MD.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAN. m D.
Dr. WU. TUELNBULL, M.». M8guto

Thèr a a n t. Boniface NWy.wad
for O. ln. Br. patienta. Who ana ataD'"I..
pbyuiosans appointid by the O. S. 191.
Th*y Mr: Dr. O. A. Maomenasa.Dr. ;
Egnate, and Dr.Wm. RogesAa
Ward for O. P. £y. paliant,,atttuIWg;
Dr. Moorsead, Who la peiS

PatonswiI cotera fvoron he ublshes0o the ,'Rèview" bY nientioning its name when they cail upon the advertls4
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WELL .. i
[M'EN a.

THe1 1 t Dressed Men ini Win-

Finish ol our Clothes is superb.
We kîîow tlîat every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

You see how they're flished-
the aulioutit of sty1e they colîtain
-lîow perftectly tlîey fit when you
try tlîem on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE INi?

White & Manahanl, In St.

FDFJUC... LWçjju - %0 I - i
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,

t and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
e CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHIONE 598 WINNIP'EG, MAN.

e*

e*

i*ESTEY ORGANS
f Establishcd 1846

Over 400,000 manufacturcd and sold*
f*SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*

be plcased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

hist to anyonc înterested*

GOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
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